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Village Takes Quick
Advantage of Barga'in

Tuesday night was bargain
night for Northville.

The Village Commission (l)
promptly accepted a proposal to
resurface the pitted and broken
Rogers St. from West Main to
Fairbrook for the comparatively
tiny cost to the Village of $1,300
and (2) took immediate action on
a verbal bid to lay a 400-foot
stretch of sidewalk for only 30
cents a square toot.

RESURFACING PROPOSAL
The resurfacing propooal came

from the Wayne County Road
Commission in a letter read in
Commission meeting Tuesday
night. The Road Commlssion said
it would lay an asphalt surface
on Rogers St. this year if the Vil-
lage would make an immediate
agreement.

Estimated cost of the job, ac-
cording to the Road Commission,
is about $11,500, but Wayne
County will stand the cost of a
20-foot strip down the center and
split costs with the Village on the
balance.

The balance amounts to two
3-foot strips along the curbs the

length of the street. The 50-50
deal calls' for the Village' to pay
for one of the 3-foot st,rips, esti-
mated by the Road Commission
at $1,300.

NICE SURPRISE·
The proposal ca~e.'as some-

thing of a pleasant shock to the
Village Commission; which con-
sidered the resurfacing problem
three weeks ago after Rogers St.
residents had complained of the
street's poor condition.

Commissioners agreed at I that
time that the job would cost too
much to be covered by this year's
~udget, but Village Pre~ident
Conrad E. Langfield said he
would contact the Road Commis-
sion and find out what the cost
would be.

The Road Commission Indicated
in a conversation with Mr. Lang-
field that the low cost could be
offered because Road Cominis-
sion equipment is already in this
area, working on Seven Mile Rd.

SECOND BARGAIN ,
The second ''bargain'' of the

night was offered by Donald Bid-
well, of Plymouth, through Com-
missioner John Stubenvoll.

Bidwell said he would lay a
new 400-foot stretch of sidewalk
on the north side of West Main
St. from Rogers to the residence
of Dr. L. W. Snow for 30 cents a
square foot, 16 cents per foot low-
er than a price offered earlier by
another contractor. . ,

Clerk Mrs. Mary Alexander had A Detroit £irm's bituminous paver made shori work of the
sent letters to the residents along parking lot and alley souib of East Main S1. last week as it'laid
the stretch informing them that .
the new sidewalk will be laid. the fll'st coume of asphalt on the area. Trucks carrying the heated
They had the choice of having paving material rhuttled back and forth between Detroit and the.

~~~i:t~~~~:::3~E:~~F.--r'st (au'rse' of ASp:I".t!;~lt Pav·.ii-n'-g
~~~i~~~ :~~e~;~eo~~~:g;el~ :f~ na:~;~i:;;'~;t~:;:;~;Laid on Parking Lot and Alley
R. Ogilvie to confer with Street • The haulers and tampers and sun's heat. and the heat rising
Superintendent Herman Hartner, Kindergarten rollers were at work Thursday from the asphalt.
Jr. to determine specifications and and Friday of last week as they When finished, the job will fur-
make a formal agreement with Notice Correction gave the East Main St. parking nish parking for a large number
Bidwell for the job, if the resi- lot and alley a new suit-the first of shopper's cars, with easy ac-
dents agreed to the price. Printed notices sent to parents coat of smooth, shining bitumin- cess to Main St.

The new sidewalk will beJhree of kindergarten children contain ous asphalt.
f 'd d f . h thO k . th . METERS GOING INeet WI e an our mc es IC. an error 10 e startmg time for Six trucks, each hauling eight
The Village will be responsiblc the afternoon session. tons of the stone-sand-asphalt Parking meters, probably of
for breaking and removing the The afternoon session will be- material, shuttled back and forth th~ one- and two-hour variety,
old concrete, and for grading and gin at 12:40 p.m., rather than 1:20 between Northville and Detroit, WIll be installed in the parking
filling work. p.m. as listed in the notice. feeding the bituminous paver. lot and alley to help pay for them

The dump trucks took turns
backing up to the front of the
paver, then shifted into neutral
to allow the paver to push the
trucks slowly as the asphalt slid
smoothly into the paver's hopper.

ASPHALT IS 3750

A worm gear distributed the
375-degree asphalt in an elght-
foot swath as the paver's tamper
"nd roller smoothed and packed
the surfacing material.

"This is just the first course,"
said Engineer Clarence Jerome,
who stood by inspecting the op-
eration. "The finishing CoUlsc will
be laid on top later."

A huge roller followed a half·
hour behind the paver, packing
and bonding the asphalt into a
surface which will support autos
and truck~ even before the fmer
top course is laid.

WORKERS ARE FAST
"These workers can finish these

iobs quickly," Jerome said, "un-
less the heat gets too bad. The
fellows riding the paver and roll-
er, and thc clean-up men behind
them have to work between the

Bahnmiller Wins
Golf Tournament

job to keep the p~ver. going. The trucks disgorged their cargoes
by backing up to the paver. then allowing the paver to push them
as the asphalt Clumped into the paver's hopper.~. ~-_. ~-

Charles Bahnmiller carried off
top honors in the Northville Busi-
ness Men's, golf league tourna-
ment at P:ckory Hi:J.s Golf Club

'Sai.urd~. \1lith a 41w gross score
of 88 and a '!is net. ''He was award-
ed a trophy.

Winners of- flight competition
during regular season play were
Bob Morse. first flight; Ed Welch,
second f 1i g h t, and Clayton
Graham. third flight.

In an election following the 18-
hole tourney, Earl Gibson was
named president for the 1954
season, replacing Welch. Bahn-
miller was elected secretary-
treasurer, replacing ~d Rutenbar.

~'.'---------~, -

Extend Tax Deadline

Rotary Rummage
Sale Set for
Friday, Saturday

The Northville tax deadline was
extended to Oct. 20 by a vote of
the Village Commission Tuesday
night.

Boy Hurt In Fall Into Dry Well Paving of the parking lot and
alley south of East Main St. turn-
ed out to be a good deal for
Charles Altman, manager of the
Center Street Grocery.
. He asked the bituminous pav-
mg contractor to lay asphalt on a
I3x24 foot parking space between
the store and the alley.
. The job cost Altman only $65

Sll1ce the contractor had some of
the paving material left over and
the machinery was handy.

Altm~ln said the cement con-
tractor who laid the gutters emlI-
er wanted $250 to pave the strip.

I It's pretty dif1"lcult for two-year

I old Ernest Lee Lamerson to sum-
mon up a smile.

For instead of spending these
late summer days romping with
his thlee sisters at their Milford
home, Ernest is flat on his back at
Atchison Memorial Hospital.

His right leg is encased m a
splint and both legs are in trac-
tion, pointing to the ceiling.

The youngster was playing at
the home of a family friend in
Clarkston Saturday, Aug. 29,
when he fumbled into a dry well
and suffered a compound fracture
of his right leg.

FOUR-WEEK STAY
Doctors say he must remain in

I the hospital for three or four
weeks.

His parents, the Ernest Lamer-
sons of Commerce Lake Rd., visit
him every day.

"He's been the best little sol-
dier about it al1," his mother said
this week. "He's usually in good
spirits when we arrive for a visit
but it's hm'd for him when we
have to leave."

Mrs. Lamerson said the young-
ster manages to keep himself oc-
cupied with toys most of the time
althoul!h his movement is reo
stricted bv the traction appal'atus.

NURSES' FAVORITE
Brown-eyed Ernest has won the

hearts of the nurses at the hospi-
tal, who call him "Di-Di".

"He's a wonderful little boy
and never any trouble," one said.

When the Record photographer
)",""~..." ~/. ~ • I ~ stopped by last Friday. Ernest
'. I>~_:l~1~t'·::.:,;~i ~>irl',,:asn't too sure he wanted his

.:'\ ;.i;'j ,".':,'. ~ e' ;.IJ pIcture taken. But he decided it
t,~t:\I;i:\.i.4 :.k ',':'~.::J. would be a11right after the photo-

grapher promised an extra picture
for his mother. He then posed
with his teddy bear, a gift from
one of his favorite people-his
daddy.

and to forestall congestion of all-
day parking.

The alley also provides room
fot· large delivery trucks to de-
liver stock for the stores along
Main, taking the huge traffic-
blocking vans off Main St.

The one-way pm king lot and
alley have an entrance at the in-
tersection of Hutton and Ens!
Main streets opposite the Kroger
Store, and an exit on South Cen-

Two Northville Men t_er_St. ~ ~---------

DD Induction List Fa'rmers

School Board Will
Meet Monday

Ralph A. Ayers of West Main
St. retired this month after 25
years service with the Detroit
Edison Co

Ayers wns in charge of service
repair at the firm's Northville
office. He joined Edison in 1928
and for five years worked as a
draflsmnn in Detroit before trans-
ferring to Northville in 1932.

The Northville School Board
meeting will be held at the Sup-
erintendent's office in the grade
school Monday, Sept. 14 at 8 p.m.

The meeting was moved ahead
n week because it fell on Labor
Day.

Add Up (rop Loss From Drought
Two Northville men will be in·

ducted into the Army on Sept. 14, Northville-area fanners counted
Local Board 102 announced this thousands of dollars in crop dam-
week. age this week as a result of one

The Northville inductees are of the worst droughts in Michigan
Robert T. Kirkey of Carpenter history.
St. and Rudolph Hoover of 'fen
Mile Rd. Despite some rain last week,

Four Plymouth men and five scores of acres of corn and other
from Livonia also are on the in· crops were blackened by the
duction list. The Plymouth men blistering sun.
are George H. Weberlein, Jr.,
Donald E. Beaver, Ronald J. Bea· The weather bureau reported
ver and Edson A. Whipple. that only .91 inches of rain fE'1l

The Livonia inductees include in this area from Aug. 3 to Sept. 3
James H. ShuCfett, James A. Mc- . I
Cain, John W. Stull, Sidney G'I-~earl~ ~1/4 mches below no~ma .
MacMurtrie and Richard A. Craw- No ram was reported durmg a
ford. 20-day stretch from Aug. 9 to 29.

Hwy., filled his silo last week be-
cause his corn had dried out. He
said 35 acres had been severely
damaged with damage amounting
to more than $400.

He said some of the com could
be used but that it lost a good
deal of its food value because it
was dried out.

HARVEST'SLASHED
The drought caused a 25·30 per

cent slash in this year's crop at
the Hagop Kazarian truck farm
at 19200 Newkirk Rd., the owner
estimated.

"Our cucumbers, tomatoes, corn,
melons ... just about everything

bunled up," Kazarian said.
The Kazarian !arm covers eight

acres.
The com crop also suffered at

the Drayton Cort farm on Six
Mile Rd. However, most of it was
expected to be usable.

"My husband fills silos and.the
farmers around here are after him
all the time to get the job done
early this year," Mrs. Cort said.

Fruit growers also were af-
fected by the drought. Phi1l1p
Anderson of 50250 West Eight
Mile Rd. reported that fruit was
smaller than usual with apples
dropping prematurely.

CORN HARDEST HIT
The corn crop appeared to be

the hardest hit. Many farmers re-
ported losses up to 25 per cent
while others were forced to fill
silos early in an attempt to salv-
age at least part of their corn crop.

Milan GeOl'ge, who with his
father farms 270 acres at 49800
Six Mile Rd., reported that 60
acres oC early corn had been sed-
ously damaged, cutting the 1953
yield by 25·30 per cent.

"Our grain and truck crops also
have been damaged but corn took
the worst beating," George said.

Reynold Esch, who operates R
dairy farm at 18974 Haggerty

Ernest Lee Lamerson faces several weektl in traction with
a broke~ leg after faUing down an open· well near Clarkston,
Mich. He' is a ~atient at Atchison Memorial HospUal.
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

Oh well. maybe he's the guy
!'!!rat comp1aiIied abouf convent

tions • • • didn't like :!he kind
'Of food they gave him fo drink.

-e-
Come to think of it, we've

spent a lot of time telling you
now good the Studebaker is;
its beauty; its comfort; its pow-
er; its economy. It will only
take us a couple of minutes to
prove it though. .rust a bit. of
a demonstration with yOU be-
hind the wheeL You'll be sur-
prised and pleased and wonder
ll.ow come you've walted all
tnese years to own the best car
on the road todayl

Oh welL money talks. but at
loday's prices it doesn't have
emw.gh ceDis to say much.

-e-

" 1

,~

Of course, one place you get
foll value for your dollar is in
this shop of ours. The' car you
thought was down to its last
gasp will emerge full of power
and vitamins after a session
with these expert mechanics of
ours. Better bring it in for a
tnorough check-up and lu~rl.
cation for the long fall drivmg
ahead.

-e- ..
That's that. but a fellow told

us he's forever puD1ed by ~e
fact thai in storY books and m
She movies. when a couple get
marriecL their troubles are
over.

BILL Ie Will. PETZ

-e-

PErl. BRQS.
, SALES &: SERVICE
200 Plymouth AftD-.e
Phone NorihriUe 666

Mop Away Cleanup Chores

Fall begins the hOllsckccping
new year, bJ;Jngs with it the tlhlC
for a new set of Sel iOllScleanup
resolutions and for taklllg stock
of cleaning ways and means
Among the' new products 011 the
market is a sponge mop \\ Inch of-
fers sevel'al innovations deslgncd
to make dny-to·day tidying more
efficient and big plojects less of a
chore. .

With a push-pull squeezer that
operates from lugh on thl' handle
to eliminate wet hands and bend-
ing to press the mop dr~'. the new
mop's oversize 11" sponge folds In
half when compressed, fits into the
smallest bucket, yet covers a broad .
floor area with each stroke, Cushioned on all four Sides to prevent
scratching, it sliP.s'easily int? tight kitchen cOI''"!ers,shdes und~r low
fixtures and furmtUl e. Worklllg the squeezer With the sponge III the
pail cleans the 'mop quickly, .

Basic for floor care according to O-Cedar clcamng experts, sponge
mops are versatile toois that savE.'bending. stretchi!lg and elbow .grease
b1 a variety of home tasks from the speedy .soakl1lg-up of aCCidental
sp'iIIs to an easy reach into bathtubs and a qUickcoveragE.'of bathroom
tile walls. An extra screw-on refill equips this mop for spreading liquid
'Wax on wood or linoleum floors, and, with the md of any of the foam
cleaners, it can shampoo and rinse rugs and carpets. For walls and
ceilings. mirrors and windows, porches or t.erraces, these new sponge
helpeI'S_ c_anlite::a1ly_mop-up every surface In the home. .

Honorary Degree
Goes to Inventor
of Hydro-Ski

Navy kept secret the circumstanc-
es of the accident.

Walden's invention, it appears,
may revolutionize the entire avi-
ation industry when it is released
for private use. The commercial
application of such a type of uni-
versal landing gear could bring
the airlines closer to cities situ-
ated on rivers and harbors to
eliminate much of the need for
close-in airports.

At the time of Walden's death
the former Navy pilot was an en-
gineer with the All American En-
gineering Co. in Wilmington.. ~

"Hundreds of landing and take-
off operations from water, grass,
mud paved runways and snow
have' been made by ordinary land
planes equipped with this landing
gear," stated Donald B. Dool~ttle,
chief engineer of All Amencan.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

5' steel bath tubs $60.00 The annual college send-off
5' cast iron bath tubs $71.95 dinner, sponsored by the PlY:'
Tub and shower fittings $14.75 mouth University of Michigan
Tub fillers, chrome $10.00
Trip tub waste $ 7.75 Club will be held Friday evening,
Basement showers $ 7.25 Sept. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at the Smith
Close coupled closets, less School.

seat. B. Special $23.50 Walter J. (Wally) Weber of Ann
White closet seats $ 4.95 Arbor will be the guest speaker.
1T'xI9" ledge lavatory Weber is the freshman football

with mixer faucet $23.75 coach at the University of Micbi-
30"x30" shower stalls $44.50 gan. As a speaker he has appear-
32"x32" shower stalls $49.50 ed in nearly 400 cities at more
Built-in medicine cabinets $12.95 than 1,000 gatherings in the Unit-
Elecb:lc water pumps $99.50 ed States and Canada.
Well points $ 6.00 All persons living in Plymouth
Electric sump pumps $39.95 and vicinity who attended the
Well drivers University of Michigan, whose
rentals per day $ 1.50 children attend the University, or
3-way 50-80 gal. glass-lined who are interested in it are in-

electric water heater. $159.50 vited to become members, and
52 gat electric water heaters are especially welcome at this

10 yr. warranty $119.50 first meeting. I

30 gal. auto. gas water $59 50 For reservations, call Mrs. W.
heaters ' E. Ackerman, l333-W, or Mrs.

30 gal. auto. gas water 615 W
beaters, glass-lined $119.50 Roy Jacobus, • ,

42" sink and cabinet $89.95
54" sink and cabinet $99.50
54" stainless steel sink

and cabinet $159.95
Combination sink faucet $ 7.95
Deck type sink faucet

with spray
32"x21" - 2 compartment

steel sink
32"x21" Cast iron 2

compartment sink $36.50
2 compartment laundry tubs

$19.75
1 compartment laundry tubs

$14.75
Double laundry tub faucets

$4.25
250 gallon fuel oil tanks .. $35.50
275 gal. fuel oil tanks .... $38.50
Copper oil tubing , .•..... ft, 16,c
1,2" gal. pip;;:, per root $ ,14
0/4" gal. pipe, per foot $ .18
3" soil pipe, per 5' length $3.75
4" soil pipe, per 5' length $4.25
Pipe cut to measure -

W' copper tubing $ .27
%" copper tubing $ .39

Easy payments. No down pay-
ment required. Open Friday eve-
ning 'til 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
k HEATING SUPPLY CO.
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty

Phone Plymouth 1640

Education is the knowledge of
how to use the whole of oneself.
Many men use but one or two
faculties out of the score with
which they aTe endowed.

-Henry Ward Beecher

I '" W.. , D=l.p S'
~

Moving of the Pontiac Sister
Kenny Polio Hospit;l to the we.,t
wing of Farmington's Convales-
cent Br'lnch of Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan will be accom-
plished by Sept. 15, according to
the Sister Kenny Foundation.

A gradual transfer of patients,
staff and equipment is being made
over a 3D-day period. Four,weeks
Of alterations are necessary be-
forI' fhe first of 28 patients, cur-
re~tlv under treatment, can be
transferred.

Purnose of the move is to bet-
tf'r sprvc the ha¥d-Dres~pd Metro-
politan Detroit area: The FBrl11-
ineton ho,pital furnishes a more
modern and spacious area for the
patipnt~. and is more readily
'lwdlaplc fo the dan.l!erous De-
troit area than it was in Oakland
Countv. .

DlIrin!( critical polio periods the
hospital has bedded down as
many as 92 patients, although
por11'lal caoacitv is 40 beds, said
Dr. John C. Montgomery, head of
the hospital's medical advisory
bo<>rd.

The busiest year, 1952. saw 270
polio patients admitted. That top-
ped the previous hieh of 220, set
in Hl4lI. A total of 71,675 indi-
,'idual Kenny treatments'for the
disease set another new record.
The hospital opened in Pontiac
in 1948.

Dr. Montgomery also pointed
out th9t hospit:ll records showed
that, while patients are admitted
"'rom any part of the state, ~3 per 1------------------------- _
cent of those treated last year
were from the Metropolitan De- 14 Mr-'e Road
troit area a strong factor on de-. •

ciding th~ transfer to Farmingto!?". Eyed as Poss-rbleThe severity of tpe 1952 epI-
demic nece~"itated two emer~en-
cv gr:lnts of Torch Drive funds to Cross Artery
the Kennv Foundation for the
yel1r's ooeration. I I •

Hospitalization and treatment The first officml proposal to
are free at the hospital to t~o~e open up Fourteen Mile road from
patients who cannot pay an~ ~t.lS INew Hudson on the\vest to Gra-
onlv one of seven Kenny facilitles tiot Ave on the east has been
in the country. introduced by tht: Birmingham

,CIty Commission.
"Sufficient development and According to the Eccentric, "the
tests have been conducte~ to C,on- Commission has approved a reso-
elude that the use of thIS opera- lution requesting the Oakland
tiooin~~~~b~~any~~~=~RMd~mmi~oo~~I==~~~----~----~===========================-
atively protected waters IS entire- quire the last remaining right-of-
ly practicable." . way for Fourteen Mile road- along

Dr E. George Lawrence, presl- a portion of Birmingham Coun-
dent of L.I.T., said the college will try Club's southern boundary."
award an honorary doctor's de- The action is proposed to take
gree in aeronautical engineering some of the heavy traffic off'
with Mrs. Walden, now a resident IMaple road. The Birmingham
of California, accepting it for her Eccentric stated that a "study on
husband. He said that the posth- the advisability of opening Four-
umous degree would be awarded teen Mile road . . . began in
as soon as arrar,gements can be 1946."
made for Mrs. Walden's attend- Fourteen Mile road is the nor-
ance. thern boundary of Farminiton

Kenny Hospital
Making Move
to Farmington

Smiles on wash day? Woulun't th~ girls of the "gay nineties" he i
shockedI The only aid they e\ er hau on \\ ash day '\ as the good old~n~nd ;

It's a long sbp from the rub and scrub of the "good old days" to
present day 1lOmemaking.To make homes mal e saleable, progressive'
alcllltects and builders al e includmg everything to makc hfe easier for I
the homemaker. "Utility" rooms have become as bright and sunny as
the kitchen, and as fully equipped. !

An abundant supply of softened hot and cold water is available at.
the turn of a tap, with modern automatic water softeners and heat cr.....
Automatic washers, which require nothing more than olganization and
loadmg ale simplc, push-button affairs. Driers have eliminated totmg
-to the backyard. Automatic honers wllip things thlOUgh ill doub!c-
quiek time. ilIilady ,\ hizzes through her laundl y ,\ hile baking a cake
and planning fOI' a tea. .

Yes-the old rain balTel of ~'esteryear has been replaced by the mod.
ern \'.ater softcller, the sCl'Ubboard by the 'automatic '\asher the flat
hon by the mallein stcfll1 iron-all today part of the magic of the
modeln laundr)' room. 11mes /im'e changed for lIIrs. HouseWife.

..
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438 Plvrnouth Avenue
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday of
Each Ml"lllth.

Mile road has been repaired, its
two lanes are insufficient to-han-
dle the increasing load of traffic
slifely.
, Highway expe~ts have stated in

the past" that additional east-
west arteries must be opened up
and existing roads widened in
order to handle the ever-increas-
ing flow of traffic in and out of
the metropolitan area. As was
stated in the Eccentric, "planners
and city officials in this area
point out that there is no one
adequately wide roadway from
Eight MIle road on the south to
M-59 on the north that can han-
dle large volumes on an east-
wes.t line."

,American Legion
LLOYD H, GREEN POST 141

Regular Meetings Second and
rourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meetmg second Monday
of bvery month at 7:30 P.M.
FRANK DUNS FORD. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Sec'y,Research workers have develop-

ed a new agricultural chemical
said to kill weeds as they begin
to sprout and before they emerge
from the ground. Manufacturers
say it can be used safely on many
truck garden crops, thus reducing
the costly and tedious work of
hand weeding and crop cultiva-
tion.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.

Township from Inkster road on
the east to Haggerty road on the 1 :-:-:-_:::-::- __ -:-_:-:-:--:--:--:-:-:-===
west. There have been repeated
rumors'for several years that this
section of road would be devel-
oped into a main east-west ar-
tery, but the resolution by the
Birmingham I City Commission is
the first official action.

At the preseIbt time, Twelve
Mile road in Farmington Town-
ship is carrying the" bulk of the
east-west traffic, exclusive of
Grand River. During the past
two years the volume of traffic
on the road has increased tre-
mendously. Although Twelve,

Lady we don't know too well.
but who must be a most sensi-
ble sort, she bought a new Stu-
debaker, told us of an' errant
uncle, now spending a couple

of days at her-home. "A sanc- Lawrence Institute of Technolo-
timonious sort of a fellow," gy will award an honorary degree,
she sai~, "who ~pends all day 1)osthumously, to Jack Walden
bemoaning the fact she is such who was graduated from L.I.T.

. ll- sinner." And' as an after in the class of 1949 in aeronautical
thought she added, ''wouldn't engineering. .,

",W too bad at that, if he didn't,' Walden, it now has been re-
feel h h d t' d 11 'ght vealed by the Navy Department,

. ,e. a" a spen a ru designed tho, hydro-ski landing
~mg It. gear installed on the Navy's re-

cently announced "Sea' Darts"
\vhich allows land-based type
planes to land and take off frQm
a water or snow surface without
com(:tromising performance and
normal nmway operation. _II

Walden was killed two years Wally Weber WI
ago in Wilmington, 1?el. as ~e was ,
testing the hydro-ski for the Navy T Ik t PI th
Department, At that time th.= a a ymou

U-M Club Dinner

~ ...,.•••••y.~ ...,.••••.,. ~

~ BACK TO SCHOOL .q!#4 ~
TOGS I.

Tom Sawyer Shirts
$1.95 to $2.95 i
Slacks

Corduroy and Gabardine

$5.95 to $6.95

Freydl Cleaners
and Men's Wear

112 E. Main St. Phone 400
....................y y ..." " ."...••.1' ..

-The Detroit News24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197
46180 Main St.

NorlbTWe

Adlai
Stevenson's i

BOUDd~the-
World-Tour. • •
• When Sleven son starred on his lact.finding foUl" of
the world lost March he believed he could travel like
an ordinary citizen.

What be learned, and ~rly during his lour, was that
he was nol just a man who had 108t an important
election, but rather a power in United Stales and world
politics. Publications in the Far Easl forecast with com-
plete confidence that he will be the next occupant of
the White House.

Read how Slevenson was received in Japan; M!ttaya,
India and other countries, Read, too, his keen observa •
tions on his intensive first-hand study of world affairs,

Ilii"ln,
SUNDAY •••

EXClUSIVElY II'. 1
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at the following booth games: SF' t After a welcoming address by
fish pond, roulette wheels, milk en.. erguson 0 Mayor Ziegler, Sen. Ferguson will
bottle toss, baby doll toss, ring L.. be introduced by Congressman
toss, nail driving contest, penny Speak at Ivonla Charles Oakman.pitch, fortune telling booth, break v ,

the balloon, turtle race, quick ". Harry S. Wolfe, president of the
sketch artist, horse race game and Sen. Homer Ferguson will be Livonia city council, ~ill present "
weight guessing. .he principal spea'ker Sundlty, a plaque to Fergu.s9n on behalt

Sept. 13, 'at the dedication of the of the people of Llvonia.
new $300,000 Livonia city hall. •

The public ceremony, scheduled
to start at 2 p.m" will be held in
the area in froJilt of the city hall
on Five Mile near Farmington Rd.

~"
~r.. ~.J:,~'::'::5.\\~"......."::I-·:": ~.' .....:, t ........ ") ..

~ I ,- ..,....... \. • ~ ...,". ~ ..,. ,:~"--!
- U I. l ~. i _ . '" ..'" .
. ,Thuniday, September 10, .195~ ~;,' .- .

~, .. .... 1 ~ i-" ......,1. -' ~ ," "

r:==~~=~:==~===~llIsl'siant. dfrectorJ'of the Michigan days, and Livonia 5792 evenings
Historical Collections. , and week ends.

'His letters tell of his'difficult The hospital staff is asking for
journeys on horseback ,over al- oontributions of small individu-
most impassable roads. At Mon- alized personal prizes, such as
roe he had~to sw!m his horse wallets, purses, mechanical·pen-
across the Raisin Juxer. Meeting I cils, individual cosmetic items,
were sometimes held in a settler". A gala' fair-complete with the will be held in the hGspital recrea- writing paper and stamps, combs,
cabin or in a barn.' During the traditional carnival games, a tion area. . , 0" jewelry and hankies, or food 'and
ch 1 " 'd . , f 1834 when • Employees fro m Northville smoking i~ms such as cigarettes,o era epi emlC 0 , . beauty contest and even competi- b k
many persons fled from Detrolt.. ,. serving on the planning commit- ox candy, pipes, tobacco, ca es,
to escape the disease, Rev. Mr. hon m hog ciilling-w111 be held tee include Conrad Springer, Mrs. lighters, cigarette holders, and to-
Scl1rhid continued to hold ser- Sept. 17 for patients at the N'orth- Marie Shamee and Charles De- bacco pouches.
vices in the city. ville State H06pital. neune. Mrs. Edith Skinner o~ OTHER PRIZES NEEDED

WORKED WIm INDIANS The )(lore tha~ 600 patients will Walled Lake also is assisting. The other prize Ctltegories in-
, , • ':1. compete for pnzes at 15 booths, ATIONS

The-letters contam .evld~,.ce of featuring games such as the milk ASK DON elude clothing items such as ties,
,the pastor's gJ;eat deSIre to ~lace bottle toss, penny pitch and turtle Any groups or individuals in shirts, blouses, stockings for men
missionarioo among the Indian8. race. the community wishinr to donate and women, belts and suspenders
He visited various villages, es- Volunteers 81ld staff memb8l'S small prizes or snack food items and llCarb and notiollll such as
pecially in the Saginaw Yalley, at the hospital were hard at work are asked to contact any ot the dolls, canes, hats, harmonicas,
and when Rev. F. A. C:raem~~ this week planning the fair, which above committee members, who games and playing cards.
came from ~el'm.any WIth his I-----=-' 1will be glad to furn4sh a list of And since no carnival would be
congreg~tion, looking for a place Turneybarten.' The speaker for requested items and disCU68 llDy complete without a well-stot!ked
to ,settle and tea<:h ,the, Indians, the closing number on March 10 other arrangements. refreshment stand, the hospital
Rev. Mr.·Schinid directed him to will be announced later. , Persons wishing to help in run- asb Northville'li help in supply-
the Saginaw region: There,.on,the Season reservations are avaU- ning or sponS1lring a boot.h arE;' ing soft drinks, cakes, pies or
bank'of the Cass River, he found- abll! at Detroit Town Hall Head- asked to call Mrs. CaroLYn See- cookies, cmldy bars. rolls, potato
ed :Frankenmuth, the lirst of the quarters, Room 1813 lCales Bldg., feldt, director of social ~rvice at- chips, po~ com ~nd pl'etzels:
Gentian towns in the; arltl. Woo 3-5617. the hospital. Her phone is 12911 The patients will try for pnzes
.16..1though the lette~" deai, prin-

cipally with' religious mattera,
there is a great deal of' other in-
teresting materia), in them.. There
are 'descriptions of Ann Arbor and
an account of :conditions in .De-
troit during the cholera 'epid~m~c;
Difficulties of travel, the attit~de
of Michigan people toward' t~e
Germanll, the conditiqn of ,.rD~l-
ans in Micbig~ and other ~uch
IUbjects are mentioned :frequently.

The original letters ar~ ',in, the
Mission InStitute, Transcnpts are
in the library of E;tlen:Seminar,.,
St. Lo'uls,' Mo. Mr. Hutzel trans-
lated 'and edited th'e letters.,·He
iJ: • native of .Washt~naw County
who ill now teaching iI). St. Louis.

A biographical sketch '?f Rev.
Mr. Schmid, included iii the book,
was written 'by 'Miss Julia Xirch-
hofer of Ann Arbor, a grand-
daughter of Rev. Mr. Schmid.

WE NOM'H~IhLE RECORD

State's History
.Told in Regent
GifttoUpfM

Hospital Asks Northv'ille's Help
in Making Patient Fair a Success

A r~cent gift to 'th'e Mich-
igan Historical Collectio~.s a.t
the University of Michigan
is providing scholars with a
vivid picture of life in this
part of the'state dtlring the
middle 1800's:

The booK,' titled uTke
Schmid Letters" contains
letters written by Rev. Frie-
drich Selinrld from Ami Ar-
bor 'to the· Mission' Institute
in' Basel, Switzerland.

The book was given to the
Jnive~ity by Emerson E.

Autzel of St ..Louis, Mo.
t Rev. Mr. Schmid ~ell a gradu-
ate of the institute who was sent
to 1IIJchigan aIil J a missionary at
the request 6f G~rmaas ,living in
Washtenaw 6<!uaty; He began his
putorate in Ann fU'bor in Aug-
u.t, 18M. ~, .
FIR~T:LU~~ ~N~S~~
He 'was the first Lutheran nun-

isler in Ilichigan. Besides his con':
greg.tion on Jackson 'Road near
Ann Arbor, ltev. Mr. Schmid hBll
served groups in Deti'Oit, Monroe
and other settlements. At one
time lte had eillU congregations,
aCGerdinc to 7. Clever Bald, as-

Page Three

RUMMAGE ,SALf;
NORTHVILLE ROTARY, CLUB

friday and Saturday, S~pt. 11-12'
GOOD USEFUL ARTICLES IN PLENTY

Northvin~ Downs .Grandstand

John Poulos Attends
Fraternity CORVO

John Poulal', Jr., of 795 Thayer
Blvd., attended the 27th national +============::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::;convention of Tau Kappa Epsl10n
Fraternity at Des Moines, Ia.,
Sept. 1-5.

Poulos represented the frater-
nity's Omega chapter at Albion
College.

More than 310 persons attended
the conYention, including student
delegates from 104 colleges and
universities and alumni repre-
sentatives from moat major U.S.
cities.

+___ r. Q ,. III 1_._.--.-.-,._
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,Here~s,whats behind
the-big swing to

AMERICA'S COSTLIEST CARS
ARE SWINGING TO V-8 EN·
GINES, but Ford's had one for years.
(Ford's built more V-8's than all
otlter IItUJllH combilltd!)

"

DR. L. ~. ItEHNER
OPTOMETRIST

PhOne Plylnouih 433
809 Penniman, Plymouth

-HOURS -
Menda". Tuellday, Thursday.

1 P.l'4. to 9 P.M.
WedJ1ellciay. Friday. Saturday,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Detroit Town Hall
Schedule Revealed

The Silver Anniversary seriH
of Detroit Town Hall. will o;en
Wednesday morning, Oct. 14, at
11 o'clock in Fisher Theatre, with
The Tyroliers, a troupe' of vocal-
ists dancet'S and instrumentalistB
fro~ the high Tyrolean Alps.

Fur its 25th consecutive !leason;
Town Hall will offer 18 prograllUl
featuring 1!peak~, music, and
entertainment.

Attractions under contract for
the coming season are: Oct. 21,
Vicomtesse Antoinette de BtIJ-
aigue, former tutor to Que.
Elizabeth and Princess Margaret;
Oct. :!i8, "Singapore Joe" Fisher. "
with colored movil!l! of Africa:
Nov. ~ Dwight Cooke, raliio ,com-
mentator; Nov. ll"Carlos Fallon,
Latin-American expert; ~ov. 18,
Doris Fleeson, Washington col-
umnist; Dec. 2, John :Mason
Brown; Dee. 10, Columbus-Bo,.-
choir.

Events scheduled for the period
following the Christmas ho1ida~
are: Jan. 6, Dr., You Chan ,Yan,g,
Korean ambassador to the United
St8!tes; Jan. 13, William F. Buck-
ley,' Jr .• author of "God and\Jlan
at Yale"; Jan. 10, Raymond
Schindler. America's "Sherlti~
Holmes"; Jan. 27, John Harvey
Furbay, showing color pictures
of Ireland.

During February and March ~e
following programs will be pre-
sented: Feb. 3,~ World Affairs
Council, II lively, unrehearsed de-
bate on foreign affairs; Feb., 10,
Cecil Beton, noted photographer
and stage desis-ner; Yeb. 17, Grant
Johannesen, brilliant, :young pi-
anist; Feb. 14, Robert Shaw, TV
script writer: Karch 2, ~thryn

Phillips-
Babmiller

IF ITS A SIX YOU WANT, Ford
, has the most modern in the industry.
- Ford's Mileage Maker Six with Over-

. drive beat all other cars in the
. 'Jr'recent Mobilgas Economy Ru~!

JIGaeral Home
(P~ Schrader's)

4M w.e Main Street

JIoIMlville

AJIIba--=e Phone 48

~O'llRJ!1Tr I. PHILUPS'

<111~ BMlNMILLBR YOU DON'T NEED A HEAVY LIMOUSINE'FOR A SMOOTH
RIDE. Ford's new rubber compres~ioJ! humpers itfld ITI9f(:. ~esponsive
spring and shock absorber action reduce front end road shock ai.()Tle IIp to
80%. Takes you over bumps and ruts smooth as silk. Try a Test Drive!

FORDOMATIC DOES MORE THINGS FOR YOU AUTO.
MA TICALL Y -over a wider rangc- than any drive in the low-price
ield. It does all the shifting for you-better than you can do it! And
Fordomatic combines smooth power now with lots of r'get-up-llnd-goP!

\

.Y

-. f1tey don'I give me
Mo6ilheal, I'm movin,JJ

"..... . ~~.--- .-
- - +--..;.;.;,.-;;- - - - ...-..

WOATH MORE WHEN YGU BUY IT ••• '

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU snL IT!

.uK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLA~ Cy OWENSc. R. ELf & SONS
C.OAL & FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Cet!Iter Northville Phone 190

All that is worth reckoning is
what we do, and the best of ev-
erything is not too good, but is
economy and riches.

FORD GIVES YOU EVERYTHING
YOU WANT AND NEED
AT A -PRICE YOU' WANT TO P.AY!,

DOES ANY OTHER CAR offer yqu a choice ofV-8 or Six engine
-or a choice of three great drives? How about foam-rubber
in oil seats in all models, extra trunk space, smooth ride-
does any other car measure up to Ford feature for feature?
You know the answer-that some cars do offer most of
these features. TIut the only ones that do are costlier cars!
Not a single.one of them is in Ford's price field! And Ford
ofIers you these "fine car" features, at half the fine car cost!
No wonder the swing's to Ford!

NO WORRY ABOUT "BLIND SPOTS" IN FORDI With a huge

_~>ne-piecC1.w[~dshi~!~! .:.: : ~ax-wige r:~r ~vi!!dO\\~lFo~~ ~?:~ !!l9ft:_"!9'?~ '?':!~" ~ I
ii'fC§:i'- thaJi~aiiY tar in its Held! It's truiy Full-Circle VisibilIty. Fords afe
built with your safety-and your family's safety-in mind.

FORD'S MASTER-GUlDE POWER STEERING is LIte newest and
finest in America-and it's the lowest-priced power 'steering in Ford's
field! Unlike many systems, Ford Master-Guide gives help cnly when Jitu
rued it ••• retains the natural f'feel" of the wheel on straightaways.

CHECK THE USED CAR LOTS
and you'll find that last year's Ford returns
more of its original cost ~~an any other car!
No doubt about it, Ford's worth 'more
when you buy it and when you sell it!

, '

' .. • ~. P l /' I l r'

• , 'I ,.

P.D.A.I". ,

ATOW NOItnMUE FORD DE~'
... T .. ~"' ' ".. AM a... W'~7'S-lhUIl '·P.M." s.nu~ lbslU .. P ....n. WU'l" MAIN sri I i PHONE MIO
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459 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH
Next fa Consumers Power

"l\1oving 'and
Light Hauliag

'Day 01' Night
Ileasonable Rates

'OHN MORRISON
PItone NorthviUe 960·Ml1

f!3777 Non Road I

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

865 South MClin Street
PLYMOUTH

What's Your Aim?
Why Not

Sav'e for it?
Want a hame? MOI'e home comforts?
yOur ~own business?~~Uege for ~he
youngllte£S?""Whatev~ your aim, you'll
realize it rnoce surel1.; thru savings. To
make saving e~er;· ..~st Federal .pro-
vides a useRre thcift:,..bank wita each
new accoont. Silvili~~aJ'n 2% cummt
rate; iftsured to $1~ilbo.

SOFT WATER
WITH AFIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
PERMUTIT

Automatic Wafer Conditioner
Baoked by 48 Yrs. Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curd!
Chapped and red hands!

_Rust stains on clothes!
-Bathtub ring!
-r..ime stained dUhwarel

SAVE'S THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold a# Lafayelte

Acron from Off Hall

Can be purchased on small
monfhly payments ~

no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION,

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation. 01 c:otU'S8

Plymouth
Softener Service

to raise the wages of members of
the police force, superintendent
of streets and the caretaker $20 a
month.

Public installation of ilew~of-
ficers was held by the A:niericim
Legion Lloyd H. Green Post No.
147. Members who took oUite in-
cluded Commander Fred A. Walk-
er, Senior Vice-Commander Mor-
ris Cohen, Junior Vice·Command-
ei' Francis Hurt, Jr., Adjutant H.
Fray Croll, Chaplain H;errrian 20 Years Ago-
Berendt, Finance Officer Russell The Village buzzed with runi-
Pritchard, Historian Irving Beck:' OIG that the governlnent fish
er and Sergeant-at-Arms William hatchery was to be closed because
C. Croll. of lack of' funds and dozens of

The G. E. Miller Sales and Ser- Northvillites wrote their con-
vice of H~tton St. held a gala gressmen to protest. (The hatch-
grand openmg September 11. 'ery is still going strong). '

E!IDer DeKay was elected A car owned by Miss Helen
chairman and Mrs. Leo Law~ence Fisher of Novi caught fire while
s~cretary o~ the newly appomted going down Center Street but the
Village zorung board of appeals. flames were quickly extinguished.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Cecn Morden of Louis Campbell, captain of the
Eleven Mll.e ana Taft r~ads cel~- 1933 Northville High School Golf
brated th~lr 25th weddmg anm- Team, placed fourth in the State
versary with an open house. Caddies Tournament at Birming-
Ten Years Ago-- ham Cotmtry Club. He shot a~ 80.

The Kroger store advertised
chuck roast at 121k cents a pound,
oleo at 7 cents a pound and pork
roast at 7th cents a pound. (And
we'll bet hOU6ewives still com·

electric organ. plained about the prices!) ALL AROUND COP
Service Notes: Frank Bongio- Mary is an all-around poliee-

vanni arrived home on Ii" 15-d3:Y 30 Years Ago- woman. She acts as desk radio op-
f~lough from Independence Air l'he Northville Band played at erator, license examiner and sec-
Fl~l~, Ind~pendenee, Kan. Lt. M'lf d F' - retary to Chief George E. Harmon.
Leila MORuer came home on a the 1 or aIT. • ••
short leav~ from Fort Custer, The Commander of Knights Well vers~d ill cnmmal law,
Robert Lyke was promoted to Templar held their first meeting she also wrItes up t~e cI:arges

. t f' • 1 d . ed ince their vacation in the newly whenever a fellow brmgs ill anprIva e Irs" c ass an assIgn s, offender
t~ the army technical school at decorated hall. '. She le~ed most of that law in
SIOUXFalls: S. D. The Clark Gro~ery Store w~s a course given by the Detroit po·!"- campaign got under way. to sold to Mr ..PartrIdge of DetrOIt. lice tlepartment. She also has tak-
raIse funds for the remodelling W. H. Elliott and Sons Bakery en oourses in criminal behavior
of the former Neal property on supplied.2,4o.o bun,S f?r the Arneri- and criminal interrogation.
North Center Street to be used as can LegIOn ill Farmmgton. Before she entered police work,

-N"##o~"##o~'##oo~'#4N""##<""##<"" __ '##<"" __ '--" -"'##<""''##oo~'" IMary had two yelll'S at Ohio State
~ University.

JOB JUST GREW
What attracted her to the long

arm of the law? "I was hired as a
poU.ce clerk on the Plymouth
city foroo baek in 1948," says
M8ry. .J

"The job sort of grew. That
kept on giving me more and more
duties.

"After Livonia became a city,
there seemed to be more oppor-
tunity on the force here. So I
came over in 1151 to take the
competitive llivil service, exam-
ination."

Me.ry got the job.
''1 wouldn't want to do any-

hing else," she I8YS. ''Police werk
ets in your blood and stays

. ,there!'
IT'S A GIRL Mary is also secretary of the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doolin Livonia Police Officers Associa-
are now the proud parents of a
boy and girl following the arrival
Wednesday, Aug. 26 at Sessions
Hos'pital of their new baby girl,
Donna Jean, who weighed in at
seven pounds, nine ounces. Donna
Jean has a brother, Raymond, Jr.
Mrs. Doolin is the former :Ruby
Griswold.

Most of the Bocial items will
appear in next week's column
because of the Labor Day
holiday.

IMrs. ~~~~lb~.O~~ne~O~~:~05-R12

S. SALEM FARMERS' CLUB served the refreshments.
About 30 people attended the

South Salem Farmers' ClUb meet-
ing at the home of Dewey Farley
Wednesday, Sept. 2.

Pollowing the regular business
meeting, Mrs. Stella Dean, who
had charge of the program, in-
troduced Miss Theresa Babcock
of South Lyon who sang two
solos for the ~roup, accompanied
by MillS Myrna Bartlett, also of
Bouth Lyon. Also on the program
for the evening was a reading by
Mrs. Warren Smith.

After the program Mrs. Fo,ter
Smith and Mrs. Irvin Johnson

Members of the First Baptist
Church participated in a Service
of Dedication t-o mark the arrival
of a newly-purchased' Hammond

.h - • L..":"';i ~ c.'

" , This demonstration was worth
Yoou!re"sitting pre~lt :,;" "many hundred~ of dollars to me!
tie1lind the wheel
Ta1te this· B~l'Air model, First I

tIUng you'11;P.9~"iS t1ie; q~l.
ity or the intertO!•.!lich-toolf:lbg
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam robber cusbiens.
1'I1m the key to start tlieengbie
ani1 you're ready fo go.

I:

I thought only a higher-priced car would
suit me. But then J found out how much '
more Chevrolet offered for how much lessl

Cb.evrolet's field - the new
,rtJ:Ia.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear-
, lIbift mod& offer the advanced
lOll-bop '"Thrift-Kinf engine.

~B1Slest brakes for
smoother, easier slops
An easy- nudge on the pedal
briogs smooth, po.~itiveresponse

-right nowI Chevrolet's im·
proved brakes are the largeit
in the low-price field.

It's heavier for
beller roadabiHty
You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth. steady,
big-car ride of this new Chev----You can see aR around

You look out and doWn
~ ~ .Wide... curved. fm~
.~ witi.dslrim 'I'h'T;S
1M2i$: ~ wmdow bia
side WMileW$ provide' 6hi
vIew in all directi~.

You,get more power
on t,ef$ gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
~ .valve-iJfohead engines are
f,1gl,"Jt(Jmpreslion engines, In
rQw.d~" models, ~~ti g~t
dle mOllt powerful engme an

Let us demonstrate
aU the advanta~~s

of buying a Chevrolet now!

~
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYROlETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

......
You gel greater getaway
....lth the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a
lot lell'i gas. That's what you
got with the new Powerglide
llutomatic transmission. There's
DO more advanced automatic
transmission at allY price.

And It's the
towe$t-prlce~ line
A demonstration will show you
that CheVrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest,pTiccd line in the
lo....-price field.

tCltmblnallon 01 Powe,gllde mlllt·
Malic transmission alld lIS.h.p.
"Blu~FlamB" ellgille opliollol 011

'Two-Ten" and Bel Air models III
I«'trc c()sl.

R~ltburn Chevrolet Sales
Northville, Michigan PJaone Nonh'rille Z90

==;: ;-"
I

a home for servicemen in the
Northville area.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moyer
celebrated their 50th wedding 'an-
niversary 'with an open house.

The Veterans Memorial Build-
ing Committee appealed to the
Village Commission to ,ut on the
ballot the question of providing
$2500 in village funds to help pay
for the Memorial Hall.

SdCIAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Clemens

of Salem Ilpent /the Labor Day
week end at Beaver Lake in
northern Michigan, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair
of Detroit and helped them to roof
the cabin which the Blairs are
building at the lake. Also visit-
ing and helping were Elmo's bro-
ther and wife, Mr. :md Mrs. Sam
Clemens, of Mason. Mrs. Blair
is a sister of the two men.

Working and praying with true
.motives, your Father will open
the way. -Mary Baker Eddy

Spend not, where ou may save;
spare not, where you must spend.

-Proverb

USE RECO:KD CLAS5IFIEDS
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HigherYet?
PRICES and the eost of

Jiving are out of this wodd.
Your home and everything
iB it is wortll more than ever
before.

Will values go even high-
er?

Nobody knows •• , but we
can tell you thia: Unless your
illsurance haa kept pace with
your growing values, you're
wide open to lOllS. Ask Ull for
a protection check-up.

The----
CARRINGTON
---Agency

Phone: 284
126 North Center Street

Northville

or - - -,..- --w~?VLz.a,- .->.LW

tion and a member of 'the BUSi-1Club and the Livonia Methodist
ness and Professional Women's Church.

~ __U-"-'_''-''-''-U-,, "_r-.c-.._ .._.-a-U---..-.-t

I Guided Trail R'des I
Malb' I~abel F~rd, the o~lY'wo- 1.3,.300 acres, of scenic .pine .'plantatio~n, ..~_ i" " "I

I
"

ma.n on Ute Livonia police force, ! " _ - _ ""'"T-C'"
isn't a "tough cop". , J hIlle, valley, bordermg the' Haron I I

,She isn·t.supposed to be. i River _ Corral for beginners, Proud I"
Whenever a case come's up in- I

volvi~g juveniles or women, Mary 0,' Lake Park adjacent 'for Bai'-B.Q's.
gets the assi~nment. '

1 On these cases, Mary's I,best i Pony and Hay Rides.
v:~apons are a sense of diplomacy i
and a reserve of hard common .i

l
sense. - ~I
, But if the day ever comes th~t

Mary's confronted by a-"hardened i
criminal who won't succumb' to 1
persuasive measures-well, she's "01 2380 E. Wixom Road Milford, Mich.
ready for that, too. Eight milG6 north of Grand River Ave,

- SHARP S~OOTER I l ... ...:..__._.... . ..-.-----.- ....
.She's- al'~ed with a ~.3il Colt I('_""",c~"''''_~'c#''''''N'''_:'''''''''''''''#''''c"

piStol, and she can outshoot most
of the men on tne for~e. _

If y.u ~on't believE' it, just ask
the, next police officer you .see:
He may not aa.mit it, but he'don't
deny it, either. ,I'

"I like shooting," < explains
Mary. "I own a .22 :Winchester
rifle of my own, aud I like to get
Ol'l. a range as often as possible."

Mary hastens to add, that ''1
have yet to take my first shot at
a criminal, and I hope I never
have to.

"But," she says firmly, "I will
if I have to."

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MUTUAL: 4·7495

Windy Knoll Ranch

If You Wanl -The Best
Bt:1Y'"

BERRY.,,05.
I '

HOUSE
PAIN.,

It costs j~st as mucla to put Oil a cheap paint

that doesn't Il)ok as weD, Bor last as long as

DERRY BRaS.

P.S.~erry Brqs. REV-SATIN for walls ill the finest

rubber base wall paint you. can buy.

CLARK'S
SERV-SELF

Hardware, oJ PClints

J .'

~'., I

.I'

To Place VQmt Ads Phone Northville 200 : ...

ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS
DJlQ, hw.!

-<

Leok &r the ~'Eleotrle
Dryer Days" symbol.
Tlte dealer displaying'
dd& l5Ut1I1y blue and
fOld seal is a dryer spe-
:~ He's qualified
M help 8e\ect the elee-
tric dryer that best
~ts your needs.

i
I

I
NOMOU I
WASHDAV t
TOn. 01. I
TROUBlI I,

No heavy. wet clothell I
to carry •• ; no c~othes- I
pins, poles or lines to I
fight. Wonderful JIeW I
freedo~ for you. I

I

SOfT, F1.UPPY CLOTtlES
AT JKI1 RIP Of' A IWITCN

Put Q l()ad of wash in
your electric dryer. Set
the coutrols and clotheo
dry in minutell. I~9 as
easy as thatl

See your "I'ectric Dryer Days" Dealer
Standard instollatlons
wired without chaflge

.
" i~

I,
I
I,
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Grid Coaches, Captains Talk It Over Lettermen Return for '53 Football Season

Northville High's Al Jones is no different than most
football coaches, be they the high school, college or pro-
fessional variety.

tIc can always find the dark side of things.
Jones, who's hoping for big things from the Mustangs

this 'leason, summed up the first week of pre-season prac-
tice in one word-UterI'ible".

"Maybe it was the heat, but the boys couldn't seem to
do anything right," he said. UThey weren't blocking, their
tackling was ragged and they were poor on signals."

Despite his general disappoint-0~---------
1,1- ment with the squad, Jones did iN h °11H

have praise for several players. \ ort VI e unter
"AI Ifversen has looked good

an~ so h~s Lamar Nalle,y," he said. Ir; nls Scheduled"JIm MItchell and Bruce Felker au
also seem to be coming along." f Th· W kEd

The Mustang mentor was doub- or IS ee n
ly handicapped during the first
week by the loss of more ,than a Michigan Junior Equestrian
half dozen players, due to colds,
injuries and the heat. teams will compete for the final

Only 18 varsity men showed up time this season at the Northville
for a Friday morning scrimmage Hunter Trials, to be held this
and Jones was forced to field a week end at Franfield Farms,
defensive lineup of only seven 46820 West Eight Mile Rd.
men. ,. .

"And even then the offense The competitIon wlll be the
~oudn't seem to get going," he Ifirst official modified event fea-
said. .' turing Olympic type contests held

~eho~~h~hW~=in~~pa~~willpe~~I-------------------------------------------
"Tloreboys out when school starts, in the three phases of internation-
but they won't be ,~uch help for al competition-dressage, cross-
a couple of weeks. . .. J country and jumping.

Jones has only a htt.le more Also at stake will be the low
than a week to prepare ~IS char~- score jumping championship and
es for the opener agamst Ply- the Dressage championship. Rid-
m~,1Jth.. thinlts look ers in these events are separated

I WIsh I could s~v ." by only a few percentage points.
Iton but the v don't.' he saId. 'fe _
"till have an awful lot of work OUTSTANDING EVENT
to do." The pro g ram's outstanding

event will be the two-mile cross
country competition where the
riders will gallop over the fields
and take 14 jumps on the way, all
within the time limit of seven
minutes.

The event is sponsored by the
Northville Optimist Club and al-
ready has produced one United
States Olympic team candidate,
Frank Duffy, of Birmingham, who
III nre"t'nt is in training at Fort
Riley, Kansas.

The Northville team in the Ju-
nior Olympic contest is composed
of Frannv Malley with her grey
horse, Rainmaker; Jan Schaefer,
riding SiBeau; Mary Casenheiser
with her Bav horse Quick Nip,
and Sharon Kaschalk, up on Red
Apple.

THIRD m STANDINGS
Northville currently stands third

which swept. through the Porcu;- in state-wide team standings. In
nine Mountams State Park las~ Jirst place is the team from Out-
June. ., ')and's with Metamora second"
. ~he timber WIll be sold at. a Grant:s fourth and Rochester
senes of sales slated at the Bes- fifth
sember, Mich. courthouse after . JUdl!ing the contests will be
mid-September. Col Harold C Kirchner of Chica-

The area sched.uled f.or salva~e . d J k F. Callaghan, Jr., of
will be broken mto five or SIX W ~~ 'llac
parcels of land to giv.e smaller ~ev~o~mittee in charge of the
opeT'lltors a ch.ance to bId, Arthur trials includes J. P. Malley, chair-
C. Elmer, chle! .o! the depart- man; Mrs. Franklin Beeks, secre-
ment's parks dl~lslon says. tarv, and Dr. Wahlo T. Johnson

The torna~o rIpped th.e south and Dr. J. K. Eastland.
central portIOn of the bIg park, The two-day program is as fOl-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
leaving much of the area a tanl!ci lows: Saturday. starting at 1.:30
led mass of broken and downe p.m.: cross country competition
trees. . . for junior equestrian teams, local

The area wrecked was a vIrgm horsemanship for juniors (any
stand of maple. birch. basswood. seat) trial horses (ooen c~ss),
oak and some pine and hemlock. local' pleasure horses for juniors,

. . . It's expected the selling project jumping competition.
SIX bIg stake races are on tap will take nearly two years to com- The Sunday morning schedule,

at. Wolverine Rac~way ~tarting ·pletc. starting at 9 a m., includes: ele-
thIS Satu;day: as thIS year s ~eet mentary dressage, ;unior Olym-
?t t~e Llvoma track moves mto. An educated man is not n:ccs- pic "Big Jumping Event", hor.se-
Its fmal stages. , sarily a learned man or a umve;- manship (hunter seat), workmg

On Saturday, the Govenor s sitv man, but a man with certam hunters. any weight (senior class),
purse for four and five-year old subtle spiritual qualities which and relay jumping competition.
trotters will highlight Grand Cir- make him calm in adversity, hap- The afternoon pro!!ram includes
cuit racing for the evening. py when alone, just in his deal- cross country hunting competi-

A field of 17 declared for the ings, rational and sane in all the tion (senior class), horsemanship
early closing event but late affairs of life. (hunter seat), ladies' working
scratches are expected to reduce -Ramsay MacDonald hunters (senior class), horseman-
the number to about 10. The race 1---------=----------'- __..:- .:..:.... .,
is composed of two I-mile dashes .

Lu Peck, Hot Soot, Nancy Song,
Perty Day, Prince Phillip, Theme
Song and Yankee Hanover are a
few of the top trotters expected
to go in the event.

TWO I-MILE DASHES
Monday, Sept. 14 the $10,000

Victory Song will open the final
week of racing at the Schoolcraft-
Middlebelt oval. For three-year
old trotters, the event will be rac-
ed in two I-mile dashes.

Tuesday, Sept. 15 the Bombs
Away Trot will send two-year
old trotters after another $10,000
purse. The event will be trotted
m two I-mile dashes. The field is
expected to tota115.

Wednesday, Sept. 16, it's the
Ensi~n Hanover purse for $10,000
for three-year old pacers. It will
be paced in two dashes at one
mile. A total of 16 are expected
to go. Thursday, Sept. 17 will see
the Scottish Pence Purse for two-
year old pacers at $10,000. It will
also be held in two I-mile dashes.

THE WOLVERINE PACE
Final feature of the 36-night

meeting will come on closing
night, Saturday, Sept. 19. Named
the Wolverine Pace, the event
will send 15 pacers after a $10,000
purse in two I-mUe dashes. The
evening will also feature Grand
Circuit racing.

Wolverine Harness Raceway
features nightly racing each eve-
ning except Sunday with post-
time at R:30 p.m. DSR, Grey-
hound, Plymouth and Dearborn
coach lines aU run service to the______________________ track,

"Northville's football coaches and captains
ialk over prospec13 of ilie grid season and plan
str~esY before lhe opening of the season against
Plymouth High School Sept. 18. Above. left 10

right: Assistant Coach Dick Kay. Co.Caplains
AI Ifversen and Bob Burgess. and Head Coach
Al Jones.

Wild Life I
Notes ...

RINGNECK HARVEST
AHEAD

It's going to be a bumper year for
pheasant hunters, according to
latest reports from our Michigan
Department of Conservation. Rural
mail carriers in pheasant territQry
count the broods they see on their
routes, and when possible count
the number of chicks in a brood.

This year's count shows a sub-
stantial increase-'IJld to prove that
this type of count is reliable, the
increase over a sizeable portion of
the terrain as computed from many
different count. ranges right
around 33%. ,Up in the Thumb
counties the boost is greatest -
ranging up to 36%.

Dog Trainers Active
Dog trainers and handlers in the
Thumb say they're putting up lots
of young birds-more than last year

I -in many areas. Carl Frederick of
Elkton and Bud Day of Ubly
working their gun dogs late in the
evening have flushed as many as
100 pheasants in a single s;e~sion.

The young birds vary consider-
ably in size, for the hatching peri-
od this past spring extended ove..
many weeks. Many of the young
roosters already are showing color
in their plumage.

Big Season Forecasf
While we may never again kill a
million and a half cock birds as we

VIOLATIONS-
A total of 417 persons were ar-

rested during July for conserva-
tion law violations, the highest
total for any month so far this
year.

The violators paid nearly $6,800
in fines and costs ~nd judges
throughout the state handed out
17 days in jail sentences.

Fishing without a license caus-
ed trouble for 230 persons while
65 others were arrested for hav-
ing undersized fish and 18 non-
residents were found fishing with
resident licenses.

Of the total arrests, 357 were
made for fish law violations, 45
for game law violations and the
remainder for miscellaneous caus-
es.

The previous arrest record was
set last May, when 360 persons
were nabbed for violating con-
servation laws.

• • •

have in the past, this year's hwit-
ing will be a definite improvement.
The recovery cycle is on the up-
grade and will probably continue
so thru 1954, 1barring a lot of bad
hatchin;t weather next spring., -

And, as !n yearS' gone by, I after
the first day's shooting, the cagey-
old roosters-"'(a.-,d a lot of' young
ones that learn fast), will learn to
skitter thru cover for 100 yards and
more before flying, eluding man and
dog in a run for their lives.

Every pheasant hunter has
watched in amazement as a big, fat
rooster settles from flight into shoJ;t
stubble no more than two 01' three
inches high, completely disappears,
then, moments later flares into the
sky at the far end of the field. How
they flatten themselves in short
cover and run like a deer without
being seen will always be a fas-
cinatu.g mystery to the average
gunnel'. '

More Hunting Dogs Afield
Ea-::h year mor~ and more hunters
recognize the unportance of a good,
dog, and tlus year, according to
reports, there'll be more pointers,
setters, Blittanies, Springers and
assorted breeds in the chase. This
adds, greatly to the pleasure of
hunting - and subtracts from the
number of crippled birds nonnally
lost each year.

So get set for a big season for
pheasant hunting this fall in Michi-
gan Outdoors.

FIRE DANGER-' ,~
The recent sizzling weather in

Michigan has done more than
melt many pounds of butter,
make swimmers out of confirmed
landlubbers and cause long-hair-
ed dogs no end of misery.

It's also grel!tly increased the
danger of fire in Michigan forests.

SEE MORT NEFF ON TV! EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
WWJ·TV DETROIT WJIM-TV LANSING

CHANNEl 4 CHANNEL 6
to.00010:30 P.M. to.30-11.00 P.M.

Six Stake Races
Scheduled for
Livonia Track--------------------1

Trout School Opens

..

A trout "training" program got under way at the conserva([o:l
department's Oden fish hatchery recently, designed to teach trout
how to provide better sport for fishel'men and Ilow to survive
longer under stream conditions. Here, two members of the Psy-
chological Research Associates, Inc., prepllre electrical equipment
in one of the hatchery ponds for use in the experiment. The ~t.
tempt is to teach fish things they should know for survival in the
wilds-when and where to feed so as to avoid predators and ot:1(l'
enemies. Joseph L. Bingham is at leil, Harvey Adelman :It riS:ll;
both are from East Lansing.

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

Mustang Coach Unhappy
With Team's Progress

... ... .

Last week, 43 seoar'1te fires
hurned out more than 216 acres,
the hil!he~t wepklv darn"f;(e lobil
since sorin!!. So far this veal',
more than 5,300 acres have been
dama,lted in fires.

Department fire fighters ap-
pel'lled this week for sportsmen
and motorists to use extra caution
when in a wooded area. Thev say
one of the biltge<;t cause, of fire
in the past is the smoker who
chucks a lilthted ciPllrette hutt
out a car window while traveling
back roads.

TORNADO TIMBER-
The Conservation Department

is offering more than 8.000,000
board feet of timber for sale-aU
of it blown down by a tornado

t. i 1 ; i ~ j
SHOOTING TIMETABLE FOR MIGRATORY BIROS

..,). ...! ,...t... I
DO""'~IOH or AN.Ao.

"

••
IPs) P II M PM. P.M.

Oct. 1.1 .. 40 6<tl II 6<!1 6<to 6-01 6016 1,51 6011
Oct. 4-10 6-1. 6031 6" 16 6-11 61t 6.19 6.1S 6-04 6-11 6.00 6-01
Oct.1I." 6036 6-tl .. It 6.19 6.1. 6." '4 6.11 6010 0.07 5"
Oct.U." 6-45 6-11 ~I 6-Ol 6.11 6.Ol n 1,10 6019 5,U 14)
Oct. II·" 6.51 6001 0.40 5,n 6-41 I,n U 5.49 n I,4S s.JJ
N... M 7,01 I,ll Ml 5.47 M) l04l 6<49 $,lO 04J M5. 1 I,ll 60n Ml 0.11 I,U
No.. 1014 7.10 1-4l 7.06 5039 7.01 I IS 6011 III 6.54 Sotl 6-10 Sotl 6.46 5,19 6-41 5.11
No.. IS-II 7019 l,l6 ',IS I,ll 7011 "'. 1.01 1.14 1.01 MO 6019 $,14 o.SS S,1t 6011 10.
No. n·" !.it l,lO 7.t4 H6 !.i0 "'t 1<16 I." 701. 1,14 loOi 1,10 1.04 1006 100 1.01

1\- ..~""'I. Mud .. E.o~ ... s..""", TI., 1\,.." ...... 000"".. ,,,,, ... ,d \y "'_, ~.......... ,.,
clJrtd1~ '"10". U.I.-rvt to AOOI 1II.1'''0'Ir1~coot. HII_,tllllll.I~~ Of ",IPf $lrfOf 10 AM Of .ft., fM~..r.au:~:~fi'OJI~tsj~ t5:T. 0- 'Pt.1",d.y, obaI. L. %0fI11 I e-d), o..~" 10,

MlOiIO ...'" DtP...RIMENl ot CONS£AVl\nON

Returning IeUermen on lhe Norihville High
School footbalileam are expecled 10 give Coach
Ai Jones a slrong firsl eleven. Back row. in the
usual order: Larry Meyer. Bob ScheUer. Joe
Girardin. Arnold LoveU. Gene Rebitzke. Lamar

Nalley and Bob Burgess. Frcmt row. leff ..to
right: Eddie Nash, Bob Engel. Tun MitcheU.
AI Ifversen. Bruce Felker. Doug Eennelt '1IDiI
Paul Schulz.

Welters to Mix It
in Friday Fight

Your Northville Ford Dealer

lan, he met the Keed's famous CAllD OF THANKS
flurries with flurries of his own I want to thank my friends Jar
and got the decision.

In Fiore, Womber is running up the lovely flowers and mllbY
against a boy from the Red Hook cards that were sent me w~ I
section of Brooklyn described as was in the Univendty Hospital.at
a "dangerous foe for any welter- Ann Arbor, also' want to thaiik
weight.'· His record is 62.-fights the nurses and Dr. Wetterstroem,
with 42 wins 15 defeats 5 draws IDr. Robinson and Dr. Atchison ~
and 16 knockouts. He h~s beaten \ their kindness whil~ I was at A..
such top welters as Vie Cardell, chison Memorial Hospital.
Joey Klein and Danny Giovanelli. Mrs. William Reynolds

Danny (Bang-Bang) Womber,
winner over Kid Gavilan, the
welter champ, in a startling upset
last spring, mixes it with Car-
mine Fiore, a terrific left-hooker,

FRIDAY NITE'S
Tl:LEVISION FIGHT

DANNV (BANG BANGl WOMBER
... _~~ ....~ IW 42: L U. KO·S 10)

~~l~v.;, Iil'___ VS
" ~ • CARMINE FIORE

• (W 42. LIS. 'to'S 'IS)

WELTERWEIGHTS
CYOWENS

FORD DEALER

117 WEST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Friday night, Sept 11, in a wel-
terweight scrap at Madison
Square Garden that will be na-
tionally televised and broadcast
on the Cavalcade of Sports.

Thlo'fight will be seen over the
full l\TJ3Ctelevision network and
broadcast over the ABC radio net-
work starting at 10 p.m.

Womber is a mauling veteran
with 71 professional bouts. He
has won 42, lost 19, had 10 draws
and has scored 10 knockouts. In
his exciting win over Kid Gavi-

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
1952 - 1953 FORD

Grill Guards
and End Rails

Regular $26.00vilue
Now on Sale For OnlySports

Page
Coffision and 24-Hour Towing Service

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320ship over jumps and hunter hacks
(senior class).

The program will conclude with
the awarding of the Northville
Optimist Club "Junior EquE.'strian
Teams Challenge Trophy" and the
presentation of medals to the
winning team.

CY OWENS

wIt pays to trade
when sales are at a re(ord hig~! -

~ ~

Waiting won't make your present car worth more
; ; • you can get the most for it RIGHT NOW by trading with us,

Big volume Chrysler producfion and sales make this possible •••
Ilist as it now makes it possible for you to OWN AND ENJOY Chrysler qualify

and perfonnance.
Stop in and see the deals we're offering!

CH IY 5 LEI _America's First
of Fine Cars

Family

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER NOW
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Building Fund Drive for Proposed St. Mary's Hospital

'.~
Above is an artist's conception of how !he proposed St. Mary's

Hospital in Livonia will appear when iJ is buill. Effort.; of all
people conneeted willi the hospital now are concentrated on a
building fund campaign. with Plymoulh Mail Publisher Sterling

in Hospital Building Campaign
-"'<:-r,"i"~.":: .................,.....- ......... ;.,"'~-. . '

.~ -.... :~". ~ .......~/~'"~"..y.,~ ~ 'J'. ~ ,s~·;.::-t~~""1':.....· ".....:rt:"
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Eaton as general chairman. The Livonia·Plymouth-Northville
area has been divided into sections with chairmen named 10
overs~a Ibe campaign. Northville chairman is indusfrialist
Lev, is D. Crusoe. of Nine Mile Rd.

First formal meeting of the executive group of the St. Mary
Hospital Building Fund campaign was held last Thursday night
at M.ldonna College, Livonia. Represenfing the Northville area,
pictured above. are (seafed. from lefl) E. C. Welch. Community

Appedl chairman: Lewis D. Crusoe. ASliociaie General chairman
and Mrs. Edwin C. Langtry. Committee Coordinator. Standing
are Dr. Rober! G. WeUersfroem. representing Dr. R. M. A1chison,
Professional chairman. and Bruce Turnbull, Industry chairman.

< ,
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It's produced by the famous
Wall-Flame ~Iethod

FOR OIL HEATING FOR GAS HEATING

Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flame Burners are experience-
engineered! That's why, when you install Timken Silent
Automatic oil or gas heat, you'll have a superior heating plant
-one that will provide the finest in home heating comfort!
These famous bnrners blanket heating plant walls with a
natural, clean-burning, blue-hot flame. You're assured utmost
cleanl1ncss and fuel economy ae aU times! Yon can count on
years of trouble-free operation, too-the oil burner has only
one moving part (self-lubricated), and the hurner head on
gas moods is dog-proof!
We handle a complete line of Timken Silent Automatic con-
version burners, furnaces and boilers, all incorporating the
money-saving wall-Hame principle. Install Timken Silent
Automatic Beat now! Easy teems!

Pnwdly Sold and Installed by

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

-15 TRUCKS TO SERVEYOU-
"The Fleet That Service Built"

38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan
Member of the Detroit and NatiolUll AssociaUon of Master

Plumbers and Air Conditioning Institute.

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS
OIL BURNERS. OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

Add Interest to
Meals With
Variety Meats

You're missing a wonderful op-
POI lunity for adding interest to
Jour meals if you overlook tongue,
heart, lwer and the other variety
meats. The same as porterhouse
steak, lamb chops or other meat
cuts, they're a leading source of
body-bmlding protein and vital
minerals.

Treat these meats the same as
other meat cuts you prepare so
often, says meat expert Reba
Staggs. For instance, serve smok-
ed tongue with a raisin sauce, a
sweet sour or an orange sauce,
the same as ham. To prepare
tongue simmer it in water to cov-
er, allowing one hour to the
pound. Slice and reheat in the
fruit sauce.

The same as veal or lamb fri-
cassee, serve heart fricassee.
When buying heart consider that
a beef heart will make 10-12 serv-
ings, lamb heart individual serv-
ings, pOlk one or two servings
and veal two servings. Prepare
heart for fricassee by slicing
across the grain, then dredging
the slices with flour, seasoned
with 2 teaspoons salt and 1/4 tea-
spoon pepper. Brown them in
lard or drippings. Add % cup of
sliced onions and brown, then
add 1cup sliced carrots and 1cup
canned tomatoes. Cover and sim-
mer for 1% to 2% hours.

In place of beef rolls prepare
liver roUs. Have liver sliced at
your market about 1f.I inch thick.
Cut it into pieces 3 by 3 inches.
Shape sausage into small rolls
and wrap each with liver slice.
Fasten with round wooden picks,
place them in a baking dish, cov-
er and bake for 45 minutes in a
moderate oven. During the last
15 minutes uncover the meat to
allow it to brown.

W"'.
I

..

Beef Brisket
Served With
Onion Sauce

.,l

..
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Showers Honor
Tulane German,.:>:l"~ Sept. Bride-Elect

----;'~::; Baker-Gross Vows,~I./J P edged in Salem
.:' ,:" .,- ';'('}!:;f-'" .,.~A~: ~

The Northville Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Gar-
den Association's first fall meet-
ing will be held Monday, Sept. 14
at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Hoysradt, 42680 Franklin
Rd.

Mrs, Frank D. Webb, president
of. the Birmingham Garden Clu?, More than 125 friends he:ped I oli and white bebe mums.
WIll be the speaker and her tOPIC Mr. and Mrs, Samuel GeracI, of I A tiered wedding cake decorated
will be "Gardening With Roses". Clement Rd., celebrate their 25th with silver wedding 'bells and

Members who have hybrid roses wedding anntversary Saturday, surrounded by a ring of orchids,
in their gardens are requested to Sept. 5, at an open house held at formed the centerpiece of a table
bring soecimens of their different I their home. laid with sterling silver.
varieties. Telephone calls and telegrams A Silver Wedding Mass had

from relatives and friends poured been said earlier by the Rev. An-
in during the week congratulating
the Northville couple, whose an- thony J. Heraty at Our Lady of
niversary was actually Sept. LV __ic_t_o_ry.:-C_h_u_r_c_h_. _

A birthday cake shaped like a The open house was held on Sat-
toy train caught the eye of the urday, Mrs. Geraci said, so friends
youngsters attending a birthday would be free to attend.
party for Ru~ty Wvnings Satur- Myrtle Labbitt, who presides
day, Sept. 5. The 12 lZuests gath- over the "Good Neighbor" pro-
ered at the home of Ru~tv's oar- gram daily on Radio Station
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell P. Wyn- CKLW, devoted 20 minutes of
ings of West Main St., to help the her program Monday telling of
four-year old celebrate his birth- her friend's party.
day. Guests at the celebration enter-

The boys and .!!irls taking part ed a foyer and living room dec-
in the fun were Ricky DaviS, 'Stev- orated with new blooming gladi-
ie Hicks, M'lry ami Paul Lorenz, 1
P~tty and Billy BiJtgins, ~ommy Bertha Neal Circle
WImsatt, Larry and Ronme Mc-
Collum and David Smith. to Be Honored at The Ladies Au.xiliary of the

W S C S M t· V.F.W. is sponsoring a bake sale. . .. ee lng Saturday, Sept. 12 at the Don
A dramatization of "Jesus' Merritt Insurance office. The sale

Ministry to Village People" will will begin at 9 o'clock.
be Eiven as the Sep~embe.r pro- Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens of
gram for the Woman s SOCIety of p' Calif formerly of
Chr~stian Service. The meeting oCOlm.a, ., b' th f
will be held Se t 15 in the First NorthVille, anno~nce the 11' 0

. p \ a son, Yale EdWIn, born Sunday,
MethodIst Church ~ouse and a Aug. 30. The baby has three bro-
pot-luck luncheon WIll be served th L rry J hnnie and Tommy.
at 12:30. ers, a ,0

The Bert~a Neal Circle, which The first business meeting of
last year won the attendance con- the new season for the Mother's
test, will be honored. Members of Club will be held Monday, Sept.
the Lucy Filkins, Grace Tremper 14 at the home of Mrs. Marion
and Ethel Seeley Circles are ask- Moase, 436 Randolph St., at 8:30.
ed to bring a passing dish and Co-hostesses for the evening will
their table service. be Mrs. Helen Houser and Mrs.

Vercil Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton
of Ten Mile Rd. are vacationing
this week at Manistee. I

Our Lady of Victory Mother's
Club will meet Tuesday, Sept. 15
at the church hall for their first
meeting of the fall season, The
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Hugh Godfrey, chairman of
the social activities committee.

I will present the program for the
coming year.

News Around Northville

A baby girl was born early,., Mr. and Mrs. Keith Simons am'
Tuesday morning to Mr. and Mts:- ,ons, Mark and Jeff, spent last
Douglas Bolton of Bradner Rd. wee~ at the Taft summer hom(
The baby, weighing exactly seven on SlIver Lake.
pounds, was born in Mt. Carmel
Hospital, Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mandish
of Detroit are announcing the ar-
rival of a daughter, Mary Louise,
born Wednesday, Aug. 26 at
Providence Hospita1. The baby
has a brother, George, aged two.
Mrs. Mandish taught first grade
at the local grade school three
years ago.

Recent house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Hibbard of Church St.
were the latter's brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. McLellan,
of Toronto, Canada.

After attending the summer
session at the University of Iowa,
Miss Ada Fritz spent the remaind-
er of the summer with her par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L,

September bride-elect Tulane
German was the guest of honor
recently at two showers, Last
week Mrs. Irvin Marburger, Mrs.
Mary Jones and Mrs. Bill Coulter
entertained Tulane's relatives at
the latter's ranch near Oxford. ,"'-
buffet supper was served the
guests.

Attending the family party
were Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Fergu-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood-

,r I. worth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kid-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Essie Nirider
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry German,
of Northville; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Nirider, of Rochester, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Coulter of Ox-
ford, Bill Coulter and Irvin Mar-
burger.

A linen shower in honor of the
bride-to-be was sponsored jointly
by Katie Kampf and Donna Sch-
nute last night, Wednesday.

The party, attended by 20 of
the bride-elect's friends, was held
at Katies home at 39000 Seven
Mile Rd.

Tulane will become the bride of
Ray Curtiss Saturday, Sept. 19.

"".t

.f ':" Garden Club Calls
First Fall Meeting

~:~~~. ~!f ..,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Geraci

t.>-----_----------
Open House Celebrates
Geraci Silver Wedding

B.P.W. Club Invited
1:0 District Meeting

The Wayne Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club has ex-
tended an invitation to the North-
ville Club to attend the Fall Dis-
trict meeting to be held Sept. 26
at the First Congregational
Church at Wayne,

The business meeting will begin
at 3 p.m. and dinner will be served
at 6:30. Those wishing to attend
are asked to contact Iva Tabor,
phone 826. Reservations must be
made by Sept. 13.

Youngsters En.Joy
Train-Shaped Cake

/ Word has been received that
Pvt. Charles Lapham has arrived
in Sasebo, Japan, with Korea as
his eventual destination. He is an
infantryman.

holiday week end as guests of the
Harry German family of Belding.
Saturday they attended a party
celebrating Dave German's third
birthday.

Rev, and Mrs. Ivan E. Hodgson
and family attended the Schoen-
hals family reunion at the Lapeer
County Park on Labor Day.

FREEZING VEGETABLES
Most vegetbles can be frozen

satisfactorily by packing dry.
However, asparagus, green and
wax beans and green peppers
keep better in frozen storage if
they are covered with a two per
cent brine, report foods and nu-
trition authorities at Michigan
State College.

Make the brine by dissolving
four teaspoons of salt in one
quart of water. Cool it before
using. Brine speeds up the rate of
freezing, gives a less stringy pro-
duct and gives protection against
fluctuating storage temperatures.

Unsulphured Molasses Scores
At Baked Bean Party Supper

Tricks With Tapioca Puddings

The Crummpll garden in Kala-' to his 3D-day leave Cp1. Banks While older brothers and si!-
mazoo was the setting for the was stationed in Austria where ters are excited over returning to
we~ding Sa.turday, Sept. 5, in he will report for duty again school this week, many of North-
whIch BonDIe Crummell became
the bride of Cpl. Albert Banks. Sept. 17. Mrs. Banks WIll make ville's pre-schoolers are preparing
The double ring service took place her home with her parents while to attend the sessions of North~
at three o'clock. her husband is in service. ville Cooperative Play School,

Bonnie is the daughter of Mr. which will begin Monday, Sept.
and Mrs. Harry Crummell and Detroit Couple Wed 14 at the Presbyterian Church
her husband's parents are Mr. House.
and Mrs. Russell Banks of Eleven by Justice Bogart Due to the increased enrollment
Mile Rd. two teachers have been engaged

For her wedding the bride Miss Sylvia Clara Schuetzler for the school this year, Mrs. Mil-
h h" and Robert Richard Gabryszek, dred MadI'gan and Mrs Jeancase a w Ite satm and net gown. .both of Detroit, were united in La tA ruffling of net edged the satin ng ry. ,

strapless bodice and layers of net marriage by Edward M, Bogart, A get-acquainted party will be
fell over the satin skirt, which Justice of the Peace, Saturday, held Friday, Sept. 11 at Cass Ben-
was floor length. Her shoulder Sept. 5. ton Park with mothers and child-
length veil was caught to her Joseph E. Denton and A. Russ- ren attending the school last year
head with a cap and she carriE'd ell Clarke were th,e attendmg wit- entertaining the group of new
a white Bible with white roses nesses. youngsters and theIr mothers.
attached. ..;.~_u-._._"_I_..__ u_ ••_.,._"_U_" __ ••_"_ ••_II_.'_._. __ .....+

Her only attendant was Doro- j f'
thy Banks, sister of thf' loridf'. S b S · 1
Dorothy wore a blue satin and net 1 eln .Lem er IneCl0 i
gown designed with a strapless _,::' r L I r I'
bodice, topped with a lace iacket
and full skirt. A picture hat School Girl

adorned her head and ~he c'lrricd " End Permanent . Iia bouquet of mixed gladioli.
Don Howard of Farmington

performed the dutIes of best man. Includes Cutting d' ~,' 1
A l'eceotion was held immedi- ":':, i

ately following the ceremony. $750 f'! :',. ::11

Mrs. Crummell greeted the guests ,'"
The Lutheran Ladies Aid an- wearing a black dress trimmed W 1 h t' t' 1 k ~ '!: ':.

nunl luncheon and bazaar will be with sequins and matching ac- e a ways aye Ime 0 smp your oc s lJ.~;;- ~ <._ [.
held at the Lutheran Parish Hall cessories. Mrs. Banks was wear- to a present-perfect length, and for to- <;.••:.:.... ~ ['
Thursday, Sept. 24. Lunch WI'Ube l'ng a grey dress trI'mmed wI'th red day's highly styled coiffure lines, there's ) ~ •
served from 11 to 1 o'clock and and her accessories were grey. 1 proper emphasis on careful, shaping, /' l'
the bazaar will open at 11. Earh mother pinned a corsage of 11 thinning and trimming, I"

Mrs. George Lien and Mrs. Har- yellow gladioli to her shoulder.
old Heidt share the duties as gen- The bride is employed by the 1 d i
eral bazaar chairmen and serv- Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in I Joseph's Beau'" Stu iO_i
ing on the luncheon committee IKalamazoo. Her husband gradu- ,
are: Mrs J. V. Newton and Mrs. ated from Northville High School 1 Ph 1 i
Julius Feole. Mrs. Norman Witt with the class of '49 and is now j 107 E. Main St. Northville one 76 i
is ticket chairman. serving with the Army. Previous +_. .._._._. .._._. .._. .__ .--"1>

Other committees are: baked ..,... ...... -.-.- -- -- ".
goods and produce, Mrs. Fred ZWLJLYQWWl..i..P4JWlZY~ $l..J.A.Ji>U ~~'-I
~r~:~ilf:~~~~~e~~~s~~:e:~::~~ S L BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STOiJEer; parcel post, Mrs. Fred Balko' n
aprons, Mrs. Irvin Doepker, and _.
plants, Mrs. Diehl.

Luncheon tickets may be purch-
ased from any aid member or by
calling MIS. N. Witt, phone 844-R

Salem Congregational Church
parsonage was the scene of the
wedding Saturday, Aug, 29 which
united Luke Baker of Kentucky
and Edna Gross of Walled Lake
in marriage. The double ring ser-
vice took place at three o'clock
with the Rev. Lucia M. Stroh of-
ficiating.

For her wedding the bride chose
a white taffeta and lace dress and
she carried a bouquet of red roses.

Miss Lorene Gross of Walled
Lake was her only attendant and
she wore a pink net over satin
dress and carried a bouquet of
white roses. James Watts, Jr., of
Garden CIty attended as best »lan.

Other witnesses at the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chester Spen-
cer and daughter, Mrs. James
Watts, Mr. and Mrs, Mathew Bak-
er and daughter and Mr. Burlau.

Following the wedding are·
ception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Spencer in
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make
their home in Walled Lake,

Lutheran Ladies
Set Bazaar Date

Fritz at West Branch. She ha!
now returned to Northville to re
sume her teaching duties at thE
grade school.

There will be a meeting of Our
Lady of Victory Altar Society a
the church hall Wednesday, Sept
16 at 8 o'clock.

The Wesleyan Service GuM
will meet at the home of Mrs
John Dietrich, 43944 Six Mile Rd.,
at 8 o'clock Tuesday, Sept. 15.

11
For hearty individual pot-

roasts choose cross-cut beef !
shanks. Braise them the same as
a blade or arm pot-roast; that is,
brown them thoroughly in lard
or drippings. Then add from 1/3
to ~ cup of liquid, cover and cook
slowly about 2 hours or until the
meat is tender. If you like, dip
the shanks in flour first to aid in
the browning process.

MINIATURE POT·ROASTS

r .~::.::~~::.; ~
h·~"":f.~ ::...~

~\:? ~:: { :~: ~
~'~t~.~!~{~S ' ~
"'V~:: -Xi:,"oJ. ~ ..
< ~ ' .. ".... /.

~Y""~~1/-:\\ ~... ~ ~~,
(-"; ,~> < " :..~-:~":i~
~ "."7 ,~, ~..) {"r <:. ,,:t1 1.:-..... ~~>

i,,}f"~ >.l" ~11c
"u ,'>"', ' ~~'*;.~... ....v... ~"::' .. v :: ~ " ~

:l: -"''? ~ ::(, \ I':;: ~:: .... It':.%L ,. ",.' .• 0 ~" t" . ~_
. Autumn Ilnd winter days are busy ones for the homemakcr-when
she can be especially thankful for the variety of packaged foods th:lt
h;1Vedone so much to lighten the burden of three meals a day.

'rake pacl(ag~d puddings fOI' e:<nmple, llnd packaged tapIOca pud·
dings in paltlcular. The modern woman can plepare a creamy, delicIOUS
tapIOca puddmg, in anyone of three flavors, in a little more than the
1\.lnutes. Hero IS the basie recipe, simple and easy to prepale:

Tapioca Cream
1package prepared chocolate, vanilla

01' orange·coconut tapioca pudding
2 cups milk

Turn pudding mixture into saucepan. Add milk and mix well.
Cook and sth' ovel' medium heat until mixture comes to a full
boil. (Mixture will be thin. Do not ovcl'coo}:.) Cool, stirril'g
once after 15 or 2(; minutes-mixture thickens as l~ CU':',
Tul'll into serving bowl 01' shelbet glasses. Chill. Makes -1 or 5
servings.

With this as II beginning thert! is no end to the lovely desserts that
can be concocted, Walnuts or almonds~ eut 01' stuffed dates, figs or
prunes, llvailable the yeur 'round, can l.le used as gllrnish, 01' slirr.ld
mto the pudding itself. And these are just II few of the possible val·ia·
tjons limIted only b¥ ~'ourJlllagin~t!o~I .._

Rev. Ivan E. Hodgson is at-
tending the Michigan Methodist
Pastors' School in Albion this
week. This Graduate School is for

Iall ministers in the Detroit and
Michigan Conferences of the
Methodist Church.

Now is the time fo layaway
your Christmas Hems at Sione's
Gamble Store. 12U

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gotts and
son, Larry, spent the Labor Day
week end as guests of the Victor
Lumlevs at their cottage on Rob-
inson Lake, near White Cloud.

Lt. Dino Politz has received his
release from the Air Force and is
now staying with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Politz, of Spring
Drive. He arrived home Aug. 30.

A/2C Harold W. Atwcod ar-
rived home from Denver last
Wednesday to spend a lO-day
leave with his familv, the Howard
1. Atwoods. He will return to
Lowry Air Force Base Sept. 14.

The Past Matrons' Club will
meet with Mrs. Charles Murphv.
223 IIi~h St., Wednesday, Sept. 16
at 12:30 for a dessert luncheon,
Members are asked to call the
hostess if they plan to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith of
Beal Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert Smith of Detroit spent the

x

t!':
For party-happy appetites, treat your guests to old-fashioned ba~ed

beans fragrant With sweet unsulphured molasses. The mcat toppmg
may be canned luncheon meat 01' frankfurtcl's, Buns, cheese·bl'oiled,
and cabbage slaw completo the hearty fare.

By using dried beans, you Will find this a very economical main dish.
Though baking time is about five houl's, the beans l'equire little watch-
Ing once in the oven. The unsulphurcd molasses is the swcet kind that
Colonial women spooned over baked beans for tl'llditional Saturday
night dinners in New England. For a quickie casserolc, canned beans
may be used with unsulphured molasses added fOl' step-up ill navol·.

Old Fashioned Balled Beans
4 eups (2 pounds) I?eabeans 1 cup unsulphured molasses
2 medium onions, sllced 3 tablespoons vinegar
4 teaspoons salt % teaspoon Tabasco

t,2 eup catsup 2 teaspoons dry mustard
2 CllllS luncheon meat

Wash beans. Cover gellel'ously with cold water j soak overnight. Add
onions, salt and if necessary additional watel' to covel' bcans; bring to
boilin,; point in covered saucepan. Simmer 1 hom'. Draillllnd save 3 cups
bean hquid, add water to make 3 cups if necessary. Mix bean liquid with
catchup, unsulph'ured molasses vinegar, Tabasco and dry mustard.
Place Ileans in roasting pan; add liquid. Covel'. If roasting pan docs not
have cover use baking sliect, Bake in a slow oven (325°F.) ,1 hours. Arid
boiling water when necessary during baking. Slice luncheon mcat;add
to beans. Bako 1 hour longer.

YIELD: 12 sel'vings.

, I

j,

Cpl. Aibert Banks Wed
in Kalamazoo Ceremony

Play School Begins
Sessions Monday

Features Early Fall
Merchandise

I'

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Flannel~tte.

Checks, Plaids & Plain Colors

at

Gabardines and Washable Cottons.
Plain Colors & Patterns.

Long Sleeves.

at

$2.95 $2.95
SCHOOL SWEATERS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
All Wool. Finn 2-Ply Thread.

D,K.M. BRAND
FALL WEiGHT.
New Patterns.

Sizes 29 to 42at

$9.95 at

CAMPUS l;RAND
at

BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS$8:95 In Many Styles.
The Well Known City Club Brand

Sizes 2% t06

at

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Leather or Heavy Neolite Soles.

Real Good Value

at
$6.50

$6.95 BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Sizes 4 to 18.
Plain Colors.

Gabardine

at

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
FLANNELETTE.

Checks, Plaids and Plain Colors.

All Sizes

at

$2.95
CHILDREN'S

STRAPS AND OXFORDS
FOR BOY'S AND GIRLS.

Sizes Up to 3.
Leather or Neolite Soles.

$1.95
BOYS'

DRESS SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES.

Plain Colors and Patterns.

Sizes Up to 16

at

OUR BEST QUALITY.

Sizes 8% to 12 at

$5.50'
Sizes 12% to 3 at

$1.95 $5.95 "

s. L. BRA D ER' S D EP ARTMENT STORE
STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Thurs, 9 a.m.·6 p.m. - Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. - Sal. 9 a.m.·8 p.m
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Love makes obedience lighter
than liberty. -Wm. R. AlgerFuneral Services

Held Wednesday
for Mrs. Schultz

Mrs. Amelia Schultz died sud-
denly Sunday, Sept. 6 in her home
at 222 West St., Northville, at the
age 0168.

Born Dec. 21, 1884 in Northville
Township, Mrs. Schultz was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Witt. She was employed
liS a ,eamstress at Maybury Sana-
torium.

Mrs. Schultz was preceded in

death by her husband, Barney,
who died in December, 1933, and
a daughter, Helen, who passed
away in 1931.

Survivors of the deceased are
two brothers, Carl Wilt, of Car- I
pentersville, Ill. and Wilham Witt
of Plymouth; two sisters, Mrs.
Louise Semrow of Traverse City
and Mrs. Matilda Pollock of De-
troit; two sons, Carl of Plymouth
and Ward of Northville, and a
daughter, Mrs. Marie Secord of
Northville. Other survivors in-
clude five grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services, conducted by
the Rev. Ivan E. Hodgson, were
held at the Casterline Funeral
Home Wednesday afternoon.

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top Soil

D. R. SCHENK
Phone Texas 4-4867 or Farmington 2673-XR

I;

Michigan State College Builds N~w Dormitories

ly under construction .are 'three "'. _
residence halls. shown at right in
the architect's !nodel abave, and S~ys"G6" H~sa central dining and recreational U U
bUilding, shown at center. The
three units at the left are can- Hid Sf P ,.
templated for the future. Based e pe Op 0 10
on two students per room, each
of the new residence halla Will
house 459 students. The four mod-
ern brick units currently going up
wlU be completed by June, 1954,
starUng with the structure 1n the
right foreground Which 18 to be
occupied th18 fall. The unlts are
located on M. S. C.'s "west cam-
pus" at the intersection of Hal'-
r180n road Ilnd Miclugan avenue.

Edith Sorensen, village tele-
phone representative for the
Goodwill IndustrlelS, announced
this week that Goodwill pick-up
trucks will visit Northville and I r::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~~;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;L-----~-----__1
Plymouth Thursday, Sept. 17, to II
collect usable household discards.

Pick-up arrangements can be
made by calling Miss Sorensen at
Northville 571.

Mrs. Meyer Attends
~ast Lansing Meeting

Mrs. Howard Meyer of Eight
Mile Rd. last week attended the
annual meeting of the National
Council on Family Relations at
Kellogg Center on the campus of
Michigan State College in East
Lansing.

Mrs. Meyer, member of the
board of directors of the Michi-
gan Council of Cooperative Nurs-
ery Schools, participated Sept. 2
in a panel discussion of "Creative
Group Dynamics in Cooperative
Nursery Schools."

At its convention, the Council
discussed ways to strengthen the
"family life movement" in Am-
erica.

Field Days Point
Up Corn Yield

New dormitorIes to house 2.700
men students are moving from
drawing board to reality at Mich-

ligan State College. East Lansing.
With the first unit to be ready for

loccupancy thls fall. The new dor-
mitories are designed to meet the
pressing needs this year and 1n
the future of a growing enroll-
ment at M. S. C. An eight per
cent lncrease 1n students - to
15.000 - 18 anticipated by college
officials this year and sIm.llar in-
creases are expected in 6ucceed-
ng years. The total project. at
"1 est!mated cost of $13.500.000.

on a self-liquidating basis at
expense to the pUblic. Current-

Big yields, not big "show" ears,
will be seen in M'chigan's first
series of Corn Field Days, start-
ing next week and all signs
point to a bumper state corn crop
to help attract attention.

ThE' all-day programs, model-
ed after a "pilot" corll field day
last year in Ingham county, were
r.. ranged by a MichIgan State
College Extension ServIces com-I ======-======= I
mittee. Members are ,James A.
PurtE'r and Paul J. Rood, soil
sf'iE'ntists; RQbert G. White, agri.
cultural engmeer, 3NI MIlton
En:mann and Leyton V. Nelson
01 the falm crops :lepartmem.

Southeastel n Michigan Corn
FH;ld Day will be Thursday, Sept.
1',', at the Lloyd Ruesmlc farm,
"bnut fll'e miles n:..rthwest of
Adrian.

Thumb Are:) Corn Field Day
will be Wednesday, Sept 23, at
the Graver Laurie farm, two miles
south and a mile east of Gage-
town.

Southwestern Michigan Corn
Field Day will be on TuesdRY,
Sept. 2g, at the L. C. Beal farm,

'r' • "'lovt a mIle southwest of 'l'hl ee
<> ::. Rivers.

: ViSItors will see corn pr.pula-
1 (HIm, ranging from 8.001l to 2-l,OOO

pl"nt~ per acre-show,ng t .at the
big yields come frnm heaVy
planlmgs and halt-pJunJ eRrs;

~ lOWS as far apart as 72 inchGs to
aId the growth of se".·;ngs of
S'~ eet clover anq rye~; ..~~; cn!'m-
kai weed control; nitrogWI side-
dl c~~,ng includIng liquid,; curn
grades and popcorn; the tools
needed and the advantages of
minImum tIllage; corn dIseases

t' A homemaker appreciates
a da4 off too..

,
l
I,

Holidays and vacations come and go. Everyone
enjoys a period of rest and relaxation ..• everyone
that is, except tIre homemaker, whose cooking
chores keep her tied to the kitchen.

And when these hot summer days roll around
that's when sbe would really appreciate an after-
noon free from cooking cares.

Because of these facts smart homemakers are
switching to modern fully automatic gas ranges.
They can plan their work-place the evening
meal in the oven of their new gas range, set the
automatic controls, and take the afternoon off.
They can visit with friends, take in a movie or en-
joy an outing with the children ••. free from cook-
ing cares •.. because the range will turn "on" and
"off" automatically at the time pre-selected. Din-
ner will be cooked to perfection and ready to serve
when she returns.

You can't beat an automatic gas range for easier,
faster cooking performance. It has smart new styl.
ing too, with easy.to·dean porcelain finishes, in-
sulated ovens, smokeless broilers and many other
time and labor saviog features that will thrill you.
See them today.

Your Gas Appliance Dealer •••
will be glad to show you these new automatic
ranges. They cost leu 10 buy, less to use, and
less 10 Install than any other automatic range

. on the market today.

f PG·3447·20

nit Aclvtrliltmenl PlIblllhtd In cooperation with GAS RANGE DEALERSby C.P. Co.

By MRS. LUTHER RIX

CORRECTION

It was erroneously reported
in this space last week that
books for all Novi school stu-
dents above the kindergarten
level would cost $8, when the
correct figure was $3. The Rec-
ord regrets this error.

livonia to Pave
City Hall Drive

The Livonia city council has
awarded an $11,756 contract to
Don Wells, Inc., of Detroit, to
pave a 21-foot-wide drive in front
of the city hall.

The drive is expected to be
completed in time for the pubhc
dedication of the city hall on
Sept. 13.

It will have a two-inch asphalt-
ic concrete top and will include
1,700 linear feet of concrete curb
and gutter.

Wisdom is only in truth.
-Goethe

Try Record Want Ads

Now Is The Time To Plan Your Needs

Free Quotations
F.H.A. TERMS AVAILABLE

Goodwill Pick.Up Set
for Village, Plymouth

Attractive Settings at Little Cost

State Fair Shows
Brain Wave Device

rCliffo ..d·A~-·S.;.;th-·j
I -LICENSED BUILDER- I
I Complete Building Service i
i NEW • REPAIRS • REMODELING ii CEMENT WORK e BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY jI SPECIALTY FIREPLACES i
I 19235 Maxwell Rd. Norlhville Phone 1213·Jl I+-_._._-_._-_. __._----"----_.+
'oC-::::l ::::l ::::l c: C C = = ::::l C C ::::l ::::l C e<:: = C = C = C<:::>Oo::::l C C QoQoQof'~

rt~ ~
Canvas • Aluminum

Rail-o-Lite
Fiberglass

Porch Railings

Complete selection of
Color-s.

Tarps and Cold Frame

Cover••

FOX
TENT & AWNING CO.
Phone Plymouth 1672-J • Bill Congdon
624 S. Main St. - Ann Arbor - Phone Ann Arbor 2-4407~======================oc======~

No mattel' how casual tlle occasion nor how simple the fare, no meal
need be glum and uninteresting. Decorative touches make aU foods
taste better, and they can be ac1neved easily and without great e.\:pense.
This is especially true now that stamlcss steel has been taken up by
the master craftsmen of the silver world. What once was thought of as
"kitchen ware" to be used only for drudgery servIce now graces any
table for casual cntertainment. For POlllt of example, here the new
William A. nogers' SUlof Maid pattcln stainlcss sieel by Oneida, Ltd.
embellishes a luncheon setting that \l'dl i1hpress any discerning guest.
Though exceedingly Simple, it is glacefully fluted to give it the mark
of the master.

The basic formula for settings such as this ill one dmmatic art picce
plus good design and harlllonious color. The sln;nlcss steel IS "at homc"
with the shiny Mexican cock. Tnble mat of deep ro!c plaEtic is poll;a
dotted to go with the white of the modem potterr. Thiq is a lll!:th.g
setting, too, for none of it needs carc. The s~ailllc~s s~c~1,. JII keep i;s
gleaminG" lus~le without polishing. Tile table lUat WhlSkscl(!an wi:h the
swish of a damp cloth.

and

Centrifugal
Pumps
TO

RENT
Now, complete line of bar hitches

I
1.

Mark Larkins
-IN BUSINESS SINCE 1949-
Taft Rd. near Eight Mile Rd.
Phone 1244..Jl before 9 a.m.

H~at your home
(and hot water)
fA S T £ R .J

. . .
'.
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You've heard that brain waves
can be measured.

Now you will be able to see a
brain-wave measuring laboratory
at the Michigan State Fair, Sept.
4 through 13.

It is the mobile laboratory own~
ed by the Michigan Epilepsy Cen-
ter in Detroit. ,

The testing of brain waves is
done on the electrencephalograph,
commonly known as the E.E.G.,
according to Dr. H. B. Zemmer
of Lapeer, Mich., who is president
of the Michigan Epilepsy Center.

The E.E.G. picks up nerve im-
pulses from the head, amplifies
ann records them on a graph.

There will be no charge to see
tlds mobile laboratory. A techni-
cian will explain the operation
and use of the EE.G. and discuss
current techniques used by the
Michi~an Epilepsy Center, a
United Fund agency, directed by
Dr. Z. Stephen Bohn.

~ ,

Convert Your Old Heating
System to Modena Radiant

Baseboard Heat.~--
Phone Plymouth 17fll·J

fREE ESTIMATE
FOR SALE
HOUSE

OTWELL
Heating

Licensed Heating Contractor
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

-j

tf

1}U01HERM
011 HEATERS

WITH

s~1If#1 ,-- ...
Full-Size Circulator!

•
• Clean, work-free heat • Modern furniture styling
(or your home • Gleaming brown finish o( high-gloss
enamel. Smart brass trim. Exclusive Dual Chamber
Burner gives you more heat horn every drop of oil
• Big radiant doors for waves of spot heat • Dial-the-
Heat Control Rod ••• no work, no dirt • Complete
with Waste Stopper, Humidifier, Automatic Draft
Minder, Fully Coordinated Controls, Leg Levelers,
Glass Lighter Door • Power-Air Blower for forced-
circulation (optional at extra cost).

For a terrific heater value, see us todayl

Buy on terms af

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 184

153 E. Main St.
Open 8 to 6, Friday 'tit 9



FOR SALE
"'A~I=R--C=O""'O""LEDengine", outboard

--------------1 motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,
garden and lawn equipmenl.
Lawn mowers shaJ pened. servIc-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop. NO'll, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. lOt!
'!:VINRUDE OU'l'BOARD motors

Wolverme Boats, Paints, Marine
'upplles. J. W. G-rissom Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive.
Waned Lak(>. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33tf

CLASSIFIED 5 ROOM oil space heater with
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS barrels. Phone 443-J after 6.

Set In type other than style of regular 15
~lll",fied advertisements, or with 1'9""--;P""'I~E'"'C'='E;O;-d"'i;--ningroom suite, liv-

Illustrations or borders: ing room suite. 447 Butler. 15x
14 eenta ver hne. computed on basis of --------

8 lines per Ineb. GALVANIZED pipe, !AI-inch to
2-mch. George Clark Hardware

Co, No~thville, Mich. . 45tf
LADIES Avon Products. Com-

plete line. For home appoint-
ment phone Mrs. Keegan, 769-R

Itf
LAMPS, "Gone With the Wind",

jewelry, silverware, chi n a ,
crystal, brass, copper, - curved
front china cabinets. Evenings
7-9 p.m. 756 Savage Rd., Belle·
ville. 5t!
CROCKS, 1 to 20 gallon. George

Clark Hardware Co., Northville.
12

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISEMENTS

Set In Iigbt face S-point lower case type.
First Insertion:

a el!11lsper word (mmimum 50 eenu).
Subsequent In~erUons

ordered "I lIme of f,rot in,ertion:
75 per cent of above rate~

"ILiners. on Local Page":
20 cents a lIne; IJox charge 25 cents extra.

DEADLINES.
Cla.slfiedPage closesat 10 a.m. TueeolaYI
HToo Lnte" ads, 5 :00 p~m~ Tuesday.

Cr..saHledDi.play ad.. 4 p.m., Monday.
For Yearly rale. for ClnsBU,edDiBplay1 . ...,---,-
Advertisementseonsult the RecordOffIce

FOR SALE

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK .

• PRINTING.

OF ALL KINDS

Tho Northville Record

PHONE 200

BEFORE'yOU BUY,
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

1953 MERCURY Demonstrator.
Very low mlleage, includes air

conditioned heater, oil filter, di-
rection signals, foam cushions,
chrome wheel covers, trunk light,
courtesy light and new car guar-
antee. Only $2235.00. Will take
trade. Can arrange finance. Call
Livonia 2577. 15
STRA WHERRY plants. Andy Fu-

oco, 42640 W. Ten Mile, near
Novi. 15
BARTLETT pears, apples and

potatoes. F. W. Roberts, half
mile east of Salem, corner Chubb
and Six Mile. 15x
TOMATOES, $2 a bushel. Pick

your own, $1.50. Andy Fuoco,
42840 W. Ten Mile, near Novi. 15
"KISSINGBUGBOOGIE", Red

bone female, 18 months old.
Registered Bugle mouth. Phone
946-Wl. 15x

FOR SALE

J

This 2·bedroom home 'Vas built
in the last 5 years. Unfinished
second floor will provide two
more bedrooms. Full basement,
oil heat. This house is well de-
signed and neafly decorated,
Comer location with nice yard.
$12,000, terms.

5 ACRE building site on West
Seven Mile Road. $2,500.00.

120-FOOT LOT on Grace Avenue.

We have several choice homes,
acreage and small and large

farms

WANTED
A New GarageI For A New Car.
See Church at NOWELS Lum-
ber & Coal Co. for details.

No Down Payment.
36 Long Months to Pay.

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

116 East Main Street
NorJhvUle. Mlch~
Office Phone 353J

Home Phone. 521 or )

Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
)630 Baseline Rd. - Northvilbl i

when you see our,

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS at TRUCKS

CYOWENS
137 NorJh Center Slreet Phone 644

DUll REPUTATION RIDES WItH EVERY USED CAR AJ!D TRUCK WE S£LU

_¥_", .:::t,.:::a;.;:::X: :;::m
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SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS 81: TRUCKS

-LEGALS-
Alt) Jol.n L Crandon
NorUa l)Je MH~hJga.n

STATe OF MICIUGAN
County of 'Vuyne.

bS 3!Ji') .215
~\t .n se::;o~ionof the Plouate COI.-t for

f'.Qld CO.JJlt} of 'Va} n(', hr:1d nt the Pro-
bate Court Room in lhC' CJly of Ddrolt,
on the T\.\eICtn. lillY of .August In the
J"<.>tlr onQ thouqnnll nine hundred lilty~
three.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge or
Probate

In tho Malter of tbe Ectate of LAURA
OLSO.:-l. Decro.l~

On rea Img- and film~ the petition,
~uly \ .rlfled. of Harry G ~J..ham
E'\('l.l1tor y,der the In-.l. "III and testn~
ment of 8l'11d d~cNlsed prU}'lng that he
n'ny Le hcensed to 8(, It c<.rt.lln real eg ..
tate of &ll1d cJec(,:l~ed (or thl." purpO~e 01
p"l.)ing the debts ana !('i-:"acIC',s of Bald
deceased nnll the charges of oIdmlDister ..
!LV IHud cbtate

It B Ordereu, That the elev~ntb day {If
September. next at ten o'cloclt in the
forenoon, before Judge Thom.J.s O. Mur ..
phy, at En d Court Room bl! appointed
for hearmK smd petition. and that aU
persons interested in .!>'lld estate npveat"
h~(ore SOld Court Itoom lJe appomti(!d
lor hearmg stUd petition, amI that aU
persons Interest ell m saul E'8l3te appenr
berore S~l.1dCourt at S3ld time and to
eell rC'ol cC!ltnte as prnved for [n said
petltlon. And It 1"1further Ord~red, Tha.t
a copy of this ortler be pubhshed once
In each week for three weeY!;l consccu-
ll\~ely previous to 6aid time of hearinC'~
in the NorthVille Hecord. n neW5poper
prmled and circuJatmg in said County
of Wayne.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS 81: TRUCKS

l~~!E~m~Q,:J
CA~E Bi~i{~Z1

CY OWENS CYOWENS
137 NorJh Cenier Street 137 NorJh Center StreetPhone 644 Phone 644

-
OUR REPlJTATlON RmES WITH mRY USED CAR .AND TftUCK WE SEl~ Dun REPUTATION RtDES WITH [VEHY u~::o elll "lID TRU£K l'tE SElLI

FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED
EXPERIENCED saleslady. Apply

in person at Marlene Shop, 101
E. Main St. 15
CUSTOM baling, Richard Barber,

Phone 940-Rll. 3tf

LOST

Love cannot be a mere abstrac-
tion, or goodness without activity
and power. .

BILLFOLD, red, m Kroger's.
Keep money but please return

papers. Ella Brandt. Phone North-
ville 976-W1. l5x

G.E. DISHWASHER
MISCELLANEOUS

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday call 741-W
'tll 5 p.m., after 5 pm., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

• 15U

PERSONAL PROBLEM CLINIC
Dr. George E. Boulter. D.D .• 5.5.

Consultation by Appointment
Classes Open

Spiritual, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Metaphysics, Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday evening service, 8:00 p.m.
Phone VVayne 3472·J

NEW AND used sump pumps. WE
specialize in tepa~mg all make~

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Flve Mil~
at Middlebelt. Phone Livon:a
a572 34tf
BAGGETT Roofing and Siding

New types and colors. Also re-
painng. Free estimates. Term;,
with no down payment, 36 monthf
to pay. Phone Nortohville 787-J

4lt!

Attorney: Jobn L Cran~ell
STATE OF' MIGlllGAN

County or 'Vaync
ss. 3GO,167

At n 6cssion of the .Probate Court for
BaldCounly of Wayne, held .t the Pro·
hate Court Room in the City of Detroit,
on the fast doy of Septembor In the
}e-ar one thousand n~ne hundred and
f,fty-thr.,.,.

Pr~sent Thoma.s C. MurphYt Judge of
Probate.

In the Mnller of the E.tate of DAN
OLSON. Deceo.ed.

Hnrry G~ Rackham, C);cclltor oC the
last v.lIl and testament of said deccased,
hovmg renderetl to thiS court hiB first
and fmal account in ilftld matter and
fIled Iherewlth his peutron prsying that
he be allowed add tion.o.l compensation
for exhilordinnry r;ervicca rendered In
the administratIOn of sniu cstntc and
that the attorney fee be allowed as thcre-
in slatcd~

It is ordered, That tbe eighth day of
October. neAt. at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at on d Court Room be appointed
for examining nnd allowmg aard w::count
nnd hearing said petition.

And ,t IS furtber Urdered. That n copy
of this order be puhhshed once in each
week for threc weeks con~cC'ut1Vcly pre ..
vious to said time of hearing, In the
N!.lTlhvillc Recortl, a neWsp:lpcr pr:nted
nnd circulated in said County of Wayne •

Thomas C. Murphy,
JlIdgc of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have com-
pnrcd the foregoing copy w1th the oriF:""
Innl record thereof and have found the
some to bC' n correct transcript of such
original record

WILBURH RADER, .
Deputy Probate Register.

Dated: Sept 1, 1953

Sink combination. New. 48".

Regular Price - $428.95.

Sale Price - $328.95

-BUILDING_
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING_
CUPBOARDS

Licensed & Insured
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.

Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify that 1 h:\Ve com-

pored the foregOing COIJY \""Jth the orig-
inal recorll thl!rcof and htwe found the
~atne to be a correct tranacript of such
orJgmnl rocord~

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING 81: HEATING

Phone 1128.
14 I

~~##, •• ~~###~~j Joseph N. O'Sullivan
Deputy P.obote RegIster

Dated August 12.. 1953

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982-Jl

Heating Bargains TOMATOES, fresh picked, $2.00
bushel. 42660 Nine Mile Rd.

Phone 991-J2. 14-15
TCnVIATOES-:-Y'ou pick 'em. $1 a

bushel. 24900 Wixom Rd., be-
tween Ten and Eleven Mlle Rds.

I Used gas furnace and blower. 14-15x
Heat 6-room house. III=BC:::O""'X=E=Rc-P=-u-p-p"-ie-s-,-=A-=K=C=-r-eg-;-""ilitered.

I Used IS" squirrel cage blow- Fall clearance. No reasonable
er and casing. Excellent for offer :refused. 23283 Currie Rd.

I church or small shop. 111===-_-:-: -=,.,--.,...-14-16
GUNS - 12 gauge Winchester,

1 Used Arcola boiler, wilh 15 $65, Magnum, Mossberg 151K
pound Timken stoker. Just automatic .22 with scope, $35.
right for small home. John Lazor, 8787 Chubb Rd.

14-15x

3 Used coal furnaces, In good
shape. wilh casing and grates,
20" and 22".

GEORGE W. Wilson, Your Fullel
Brush and Cosmettc Dealers

Phone GEneva 7-7961 01' 405 W
Lafayette St., South Lyon. 3tf
INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-

bibty, automoblle. Mrs. J!\ R
Lanmng. 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20t1
FURNACES, vacuum cleaned.

011, gas, coal, $6. Repairing and
alterahons made. Phone Livonia
2645. 13-17
MODERN, heated living quarters

in country m exchange for help
on yards and grounds. Couple
only. 46400 W. Ten Mlle, North-
ville. Phone 982-W1. 15x
SAWS flIed ~lj to 2" pipe cut and 1-===============

threaded. George Clark Hard-
ware Co, NorthVille. 44tf

I Used ChampIon stoker and
controls or can be installed
for you.

SEE TIIEM AT

Otwell Heating
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

BARTLETT Pears. Hand picked
or you pick. 27070 Taft Rd. 15

Next Best Thing
To A New Car

FOR RENT
SANDERS and Polishers, George

Clark Hardware Co. 7-17
FOR RENT - Wall paper steam·

er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 646 ·W.
Ann Arbor 'l'Mlil. PlYJl'l'luth
Phone 1552. i9l1
CONCRETE mixers, wheelbar-

rows, chain saws, centrifugal
pumps. Taft Rd. near Eight Mile
Rd. Phone Mark Larkins at 1244-
Jl before 9 a.m. 42tf
ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom furn-

ished home at Walled Lake
from Sept. 15 to June I, 1954. No
pets. Phone Market 4-2644.

14-15x
ROOM for rent. 344 First sf.

Phone 28. 15x

SEPTIC TANKS
Checked and Cleaned. Reliable

Service. Good Work.
B8I:B Sanitary Disposal Service

I
Phone 9136

13tf

MENS WATCHES Recondition-
ed, guarantee like new. Ship·

ley's Watch Repair Shop, 138 E
Main, opposite A & P. 20tf
DOAN'S Second Hand Store.

44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-
niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 96l-Mll. 27tf
GLENN'S WELDING SERVICE.

Portable equipment. Phone Ply·
mouth 1002. 2tf
CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-

sioool cameraman for the dis·
criminating brld" and groom
9,affield Studio - Commercial
Industrial, Portraiture. Phone
Plymouth 72. 2tf
TRENCHING, septic tank lines,5=~~;=;==;::;===~=:I pipe and tile lines, footings:
complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash·
by. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38U

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS ('If best grade mater·

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at\ any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 Soutb
Lyon. 43tf

Schnute's MUl'Ic Studio. Phone
21, 505 North Center Street. 22p
1\'-1 PAINrING and decorating

interior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 280. P

26tf
\

7-ROOM house, modern conveni-
ences, at 13780 West Nine Mile

Rd., one mile west of Pontiac
Trail. Inquire next door. l5x

Furnished Apartment
For Two. No Children.
142 EAST MAIN STREET

Inquire a! 157 E. Main Streei
Phone 9143

For a used car you can be proud of, look first at
our wide selection of Goodwill Reconditioned
Used Cars.

Her,e, in a variety of makes, models and prices,
you 11find the car you want. And you'll find it
fulJ'Y reronditioned on all important points-
inside and outside-honestly sold and honestly
guaranteed.
Best of all, you'll be buying a good used car
-one that~s bncked by a reputable Pontiac
dealer and priced at or below the cost of an
ordinary used car.

My husband just came
from uMILLER'S", the fa-
mous Used Car Lot. He I
never thought his little old I
dollars would buy so much
-Lower prices--Greater
values--Bigger savingsl
INSPECTED, RECONDITION-

ED AND CARRY OUR
LIBERAL USED CAR

GUARANTEE

15

SLEEPING room for employed
lady. Kitchen privileges if de-

~ired. Phone - 711·J. 330 Eaton
Drive. 15x
3·ROOM apartment. Unfurnishe.d.

Adults only. Phone 719-J eve-
nings after 5 p.m. 15-l6xtf
2-ROOM furnished house, 390

First St. Phone 1269-W after 6.
15

APARTMENT·-o....,f""t"'""h-e""'b-e""'U-er-;-ty....,.pe.
Wen furnished. Newly decorat-

ed. 3 rooms and kitchenette,
'(lassed-in porch. Bathroom with
tub and shower. Phone 246·R,
118 Church St. IS-16x
APARTMENT. Partially furnish-

ed. Suitable for couple. Inquire______________________ ;r!l:o==....=======:J 1857 Novi Ave. 15

Good lPeJ'lormance ••• Pine Appearance

Currie Pontiac
G. E. MILLER,

Sales and Service
Dodge-Plymouth

Dodlle Job Rated Truoks
127 Hutton Phone 438

Open 'fil 9:00 P.M.

22520 Grand River KEnwood 3·7640
SIX BLOCKS EAST OF TELEGRAPH RD.

13·15

15-17
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Says Drab Colors
at School Affect
Students'Sight

"Schoolroom brown" is menac-
ing the eyesight of American

IF YOU
COULD ••.

Local Dog Wins
at Two Shows

Sampson of Knollwood, a 14-
month old pointer owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ginste of Twelve
Mile Rd., Novi, won prizes at
two Michigan dog shows last
week end.

"Samie" was chosen best of
breed at the Grand Rapids Ken-
nel Club show Saturday and won
the same award Sunday at a show
sponsored by the Ingham County
Kennel Club. .

The dog also has won top
awards in Detroit, Pontiac and
Chicago.

WANT ADS BRINer RESULTS"" •••#.,••##### ••• , •• #.####,)

iii ••••••••••••••• ,/'hYNa~rI"rI'rI'rI'.·•••"·.""·.·.·."VJ"."""·...~ "' ~. ~

Everybody ~..
Goes ~

Bowling ~..
~••-:
~".
~..
~

~:-••-:
132 South Center St. Phone 235 ::

~ ~
~ PIN BOYS WANTED ~
" ~;".....·rl"a!'r?· ... •...... h ....·~~ .....·.·.·.·.·.l'.·.y~·.~·.v.y~...·.·hYJ\,·

Telegram, telephone, or write
to God in heaven for informa-

tion on how to
get to heaven,
you would get
the same ans-
wer t hat you
can fmd right
between the co-
vers of you r
own Bible. Now
let me show you
what He says so

plainly. (Get your Bibles and
look up these passages.) (1) All
have sinned and therefore all
are guilty. (Read Romans 3:10-
23 slowly and carefully.) (2)
God sent His only begotten Son
into the wo,.ld to bear the guilt
of man's sin and this He did
when He died upon the cross.
(Reael ,Topn 3'16. I Cor. 15:1-4
and Gal. 3:18) God offers sal-
vation to those who would re-
pent and obl'Y the Gosnel.
(Read Luke 24:47, Acts 2:38
and Acts 16'31) To repent
means to "change your mind"
or to "change your attitude"
toward yourself and sin and
the Saviour. To obey the Gos-
pel means that you believe that
Christ is vour sin bearer and
that WIll ;'~1( him to be your
Saviour. Having done this God
will save vou immediately by
for~ivinf! your sins, imnartin~
eter""l 1:f" to vour soul, send-
ing the Holy Spirit to dwell in
your bodv. who will moti,,;ate
and control you from that hme
011 anrl on tro" book, of heaven
H~ will f'rpdit you with the
ner~ed righteousness of Jesus
Christ.

Peler F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORntVILLE

Bible SC"hool, 10 a.m.
Mbming Worship. 11 B.m.
Evenmg Worship, 7:30 p.rn.

Dad, Mom and Junior all find bowling tops in fun!
Whether you're skillful or not-bowling is certainly

thrill-ful.

IlD .oow

Now organizing a Sunday Nite Mixed League -
Call Angie for information.

Northville Center
Recreation

- PHONE-
PLYMOUTH 1701·J

CONCEAI.ED
HEATING

FOR THE

SMAI.L HOME

OTWELL HEATING
Your WINKLER Dealer

265 Weat Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 1701.J
". ....... ·.·"' ..... ••• ••;t·tI'.· ... ·.·rI'.·...·rl'h·...•••••...·",.·...·rI' ... ••• ... ·.v.·J'a·tI' .....

GM Telecasters

Lindsey Nelson and Mel Allen,
two of the nation's top sports com-
mentators, will team up to announce
the TV Football Game of the Week
serios over the 84-station national
NBC network this fall, it wall an-
nounced today by General Motors,
sponsor of the series.

Allen, NBC's top sportscaster
will handle the play-by-play account
of the GM TV Game of the Week
series, while Nelson will bring the
nation's televiewers commentary
and color during eaah game.

The 12-week series starts on Sep·
tember 19 when the Nebraska-Ol'e-
gon game is tel~ast from Linc<l!n.
Ten other complete games are 111-
eluded on the schedule with two
Saturdays, October 24 and Novem-
ber 7, slated for panoramic telecasts
of the highlights of four separate
games.

The GM TV Game of the Week
schedule, set up by the NCAA, in-
cludes games in all aectionll of the
country with no team appearing
~ore than once in the 8el'les.

2 Cars Collide at
Dead Man's Curve

Set Trainin~ School
Fire Loss at $20,000

Fire of undetermined origin
destroyed one wing of a dairy
barn at the Wayne County Train-
ing School Sunday afternoon and
caused damage in excess of
$20,000.

The flames, first discovered in
a hay loft, swept quickly through
part of the building which is ap-
proximately 150 by 60 feet.

Several calves were burned to
dealh but the bulk of the school's
herd was outside the building
when the fire broke out.

Firemen from the Training
School, Detroit House of Correc-
tion, Northville, Plymouth Town-
ship and Plymouth fought the
fIre for more than 30 minutes be-
fore bringing it under control.

No one was injured.
Authorities at the school said

they had several theories on how
the fire started but had not defi-
mtely settled on the cause.

Revival Series
I1t Salem Church

A revival series sponsored by
the Salem Federated Church will
begin Sunday morning, Sept. 13,
with the Rev. Allen Finley con-
ducting both morning and 7:30
p.m. services.

The series will continue until
Sept. 20, with the evangelist
preaching each night.

The Rev. Finley is from Char-
lottesville, Va., and is a graduate
of Bob Jones University in Green-
ville, S. C. He was listed in the
1951-52 edition of "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi-
ties".

The visiting minister has per.
formed evangelistic work in the
Hawaiian Islands and has travel-
ed the Middle East. He will show
sUdes of his overseas work at
one of the week's services .•

Seve"al factors may cause can-
ned fruit to float in jars. Fruit
may float because the svrup i~
too heavy, because the pack Is too
loose or because all the air in the
frldt t;~~",.~ W'IS not forced oul
during the heating and processing.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Research Gives
Crue to Cure of
Artery Hardening . ,

1~ •. , Police Answer 158
Calls in August

I
Letter Commends ,)
Fire Department ~

A letter from 'the City of Li~~ r
vonia thanking the Northville il.
tire department for its help in the ~
recent GM fire on Plymouth Rd. ffil
was read in Village Commission 1!1
meeting Tuesday night. ',I

The letter commended Fire J

Chief William McGee and his de-
partment for its efficiency and
willingness to give aid.

Thursday, September 10, 1953

CLASSIFIEDADS

FOR RENT

WANTED

FOR SALE
ICE BOX, General EJ.ectric; Easy

washer and drier. 515 River St.
Phone 794-R. 15

Right on the job selling 10 customers from a wholesale catalog
is Ray Hood. who is piling up a nice bank account when most
boys his age are worrying more about baaeball and other lighter
pursuits,

LARGE sleeping room, private
entrance, suitable for couple.

Call 837-J. 15-16x

BUMP 8c PAINT MAN for body
shop. Lots of work. Salary and

percentage. Vacation with pay.
Rathburn Chevrolet Salee. 15,.1

TEACHER wants to board 12-
year old boy until Oct. 1. Call

Mrs. Spital after 5, Plymouth
1631-W. 15x

GENUINE
Thirteen-Year Old Is
Successful Businessman

children and three-dimensional
motion pictures are bringing out
these sight defects, according to
optometric psychologists, as child-
ren prepare for school opening.

Drab brown floors, furniture
and wall paint usually {jI) with in-
adequate lighting, and together
they breed many of the vision
problems of American youth,
whose eyesight inadequacies are
more common in the eighth grade
than in the first, according to
these psychologists. This indi-
cates, Ihe experts say, that the
visual environment in the schools
is causing much of the trouble.

Dr. T. R Murroughs, associate
professor of psychology, North-
ern Illinois College of Optometry,
who will conduct a panel on 3-D
movies and their ~fects on vision
at the 57th annual convention of
the Michigan Optometric Conven-
tion at Holel Statler on Sept. 20,
said the three-dimensional t;l0v-
ies have uncovered many vlsual
defects in school children. He also
predicts that such films will be
prescribed under controlled con-
ditions, t~ help establish proper
seeing paterns for cross-eyed
chiJ.dren.

"A child may not be aware of
the fact that he doesn't see as
well as other children," Dr. Mur-
rough said. "When he attends a
three-dimensional movie, he ma:y
fail to see those depth effects ~IS
friends enjoy. This may make him
realize that his eyes are not func-
tioning properly and prompt him
to see proper attention." .

Representatives of the mOVIe
and 3-D industries will discuss 1--------------
their findings with Dr. Murroughs
during the panel discussion.

Spectacular results of extensive
research studies carried out in
animals are providing an import-
ant clue to unlocking many of the
hidden secrets of hardening of the
arteries, according to a report ap-
pearing in the August issue of the
American Journal of Clinical Pa-
thology, and an announcement by
the Michigan' Heart Association.

The research work is being con-
ducted at the Wayne University
Department of Medicine and Che-
mistry in Detroit under a memori-
al fund grant from the Michigan
Heart Association.

"Atherosclero~is, the medical
term for hardening of the arter-
ies, attacks blood vessels of the
heart and body," said Henry L.
Smith, M.D., president of the as-
sociatJon. "It is responsible for
more deaths and disability than
any other human ailment."

Investigations completed to
date on test animals placed on a
high scholesterol diet (a fat-like
substance) have develooed livers
which are infiltrated with choles-
terol, several times higher than
normal. At the same time, blood
vessels became hardened and also '
contained more fat, magnesium
and calcium.

However, livers of animals
placed on the same high-fat diet
and injected with a sodium salt
commercially known as Versene
were apoarentlv protected from
cholesterol infiltration. Calcium
and magnesium content in the lh,-
er was also lowered.

The level of cholesterol in the
blood, however, was higher than
those animals which received only
the high fat diet without the che-
mical Versene. Hardening in this
group was present and the arter-
ies contained, as in the first group
more cholesterol, magnesium and
calcium. The extent of hardening,
however, was not as great as was
expected in the presence of ex-
tremely high cholesterol levels.

The research team cautioned
and emphasized that these stud-
ies are still in their experimental
sta~e. Long, continuous, pain-
staking and repeated tesls and
follow-up are necessary before
final valid conclusions can be
drawn. They pointed out that un-
til a complete evaluation is made.
Versene is not recommended for
the practicing physician. WORK EACH DAY

Ray, who lives with his parents
at 520 Grace St., has been on the
job about a month. And with l1im,
it's a real job-noi just some-
thing to do between baseball
games.

"I usually put in about five
hours a day," Ray told the Record
this week (after selling a staff
member a rubber apron). "I make
most of my caBs in the afternoon
because I think that's the most
convenient time for my custom-
ers,"

CUSTOMERS TUMBLE
Ray's products are listed in the

cate10g he carries in his brief-
case. After he takes an order, he
arranges for sllipment from the
factory and delivers within two
weeks.

nothing wrong that being home
won't cure."

Andrews will be met on the
West Coast by reuresentatives of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

After processing at an Armv
camp near San Francisco, he will
be given a 30-day furlough.

HYDRA-MATIC

Unlike most salesmen, the
youngster claims he has little
trouble with a potential customer,
once he gets his foot in the 'door.

"I'm just a little boy and they
usually listen to me," he says.

Most weeks, Ray grosses abo'tit
$20. His share is the difference
between the wholesale and retail
price. The amount varies with
the items he sells. '

He's putting most of his earn-
ings into hunting equipment and
war bonds.

Despite having to return to
school next week, where he's in
the eighth grade, Ray hopes to
cotinue working afternoons and
Saturdays.

"After all," he says, "school is
expensive."

Ray says his parents are all in
favor of his job.

"They say it helps keep me out
of trouble," he explains.

Nash Ambassador

DRIVE

Nash Statesman

. j ~ /

WHILE J'HEY lASr

WEST BROS. NASH

Nash Rambler

534 Forest Plymouth

Open 'til 8 P.M.

Phone 888

Walch Fhis
....

Space for An
Important

Of Our

Great Expansion
SALE

Biggest Even i of the Year!

SttHte'4, Gamble Store

•

\

~ /1 /~~~-::;.

"WINKLER
"OIL-FIRED WALL FURNACE" or

"GAS·FIRED WALL FURNACE")
This heater is modern-in design-
in sp.ncc conservmg C~n:tP3ctness.-
in money,s3vinll erf,ct<mcyl FlU
flush In the wall, no hvinp: room
space wasted-sm"rlly styled and
filii shed to h"rmomze With any
decorative scheme. Producc.s an
abundance of gently drcul,,:ted
warm 31rt plu:3 n flood or r.odlo.nt
hen tI Gnlle. dircct heat to tha
11001' where heat 1S needed most.
Truly deluxe automatic low-cost
heating for tho sman home.

AIi•• with .omlort-nonomy features
Thermostat Controlled. 2·way Sid..

Pita In apace no billller than a 010'01-- Heat Grilles • Cirwlating fan for
heat-emlltinllllrilJe ia Ruah ",Uh "'all grealer efficiency • No masonry

chimney required" Triple Radiation
Surfaces for greoler fuel economy
• fan Control far summer cirwl"Iion

Private Jack Andrews, who was
freed recently after spending
more than a month in a Commu-
nist prison camp in Korea, ,vas
scheduled to arrive in San Fran-
cisco yesterday aboard the U.S.
Navy Transport General John
Pope.

The private's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Andrews, who moved
from Northville to Detroit several
months ago, received a telegram
late last week from the Army 1--------------
notifying them of their son's ex-
pected arrival time.

Late yesterday morning, the
Andrews family had receivcd no
direct word from theIr son

Andrews was captured by the
Communists July 12 and was
freed Aug. 23. He sailed for home
Aug. 26 from Inchon, KOlea.

In a telegram sent to his family
from the ship, Andrews reported I*Try The ~ant Arb..
he was feeling "pretty good . . .

Pvt. Jack Andrews
on Way Home After
Month As POW

FoodSense-Not Nonsense_I
1--__ Clip for School Lunch Box

From planning to packing tlfe school l~nch box, moth~rs
welcome a short cut to preparmg attractive lunches which
will rate an A plus in nutrition.

A short cut to mceting the child's l'Nluirc-
mcnts for this meal i5 to follow a baSICmulU
pattern. Whether the lunch is car~icd, eatcn.at
home or at school it should .provlde one-t~lrJ
of the daily needs for calOl'les, protclns, v:l:l-
mins and minerals. If mothel' pac~s the rooJcorrectly, neither brea~fast nor dmner nec
do double duty for II skimpy lunch.

/'. simple basic menu pattern .is the TYl~e~
lunch. Recomme!1dcd by the NatlOna} Rc~e"'lC.I
Council it consists of two ounces of plolel11-
rich fo~ds such as meat, eggs or .fish; till ?e~
quarters cup of vegetables or frll.lts 01' 1.0.11,
one or more portions of l>l:cad With two l~..l.'
spoons of butter or marganne IIl1d a hnlf Pll1t
of mille. I 'I IHere is the guide as it looks III tie unc 1
box of the five to uine-year old:. Generous

. of meat loaf l,etween two shces of .en·
~~~~~~\read spread With butter 01' llltlrgal"JIlC,
carrot and cabbage salad 1 hot cocoa in ~ vacu-
um bottle, one large coe-kle and a balHlI:a.

Hi' teen age brother needs nlmo&t lWlce the
number of calol"i!!sdaily. An A !?Ius lunch for
the 16-year old Includes II servlIIg of cheese
between slices of enriched bread, bolog.na 101'
hain on a bun, plus ~ot corJl chowder III tile
vacuum bottle and milk, purchased at ~cl\oo,:
A couple of doughnuts and an apt,!e top 0.1
the lunch for the on-the-go-adolescent.

A few caution signals lire rul'! up ~or moth-
L chcs are apt to be low 10 tlllann.ne, n

~s. '~~in Sandwiches made with enl'lchccl
bre~d tilled with either panut butte~, Il,:er
sausage 01' baked beans Will keep the t1llda!n\ne

h' h Vitamin C or ascorbiC aCI , r..'0
scorebel,o~v But tucking in nn ol'anrr~ 01' n
nfl.!lYhtomnto' will hurdle this trouble sl1.:.t:.out!
Ies lId f t"~ !"'"keep !nother ut t Ie ICa a I ..~c ... ".

Don't be surprised if a serious~looking lS-year old,
lugging a briefcase nearly half as high as he is, comes
knocking on your door one of these days and says:

"Madam, I represent the Kristee Products Company
and we handle a complete line of household goods. Now,
here's something you might be interested in . . . "

The sales talk will come from.
pint-sized Ray Hood, who at an
age when most boys can think of
little but having fun, earns spend-
ing money as a door-to-door sales-
man.

"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Lessl"

117 East Main'Street Northville, Michigan Phone 1127

"~

: : : :: :::: ::

" ,
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YOU CA 'T eA ..

AVONDALE

Bisquick
Cake Mix

6 Cans $i.35 I
f 2 Cans .•... .r$2.69

Redeem your 100 Mailed 49c40-01 pkg.Coupons at Krogerl

Belfy Crocker While-Redeem I. 37c
100 Mailed Coupons at Kroger 20-01. ~l\g.

eraeke rs S~~S~I~' • • I-lb. pkg. 350

Cook-Ies HeimlD Cbooorat. I 490Goooalla' Drop I 1-1 pill.

U.S. No. , Quality

P PI Deep·purple 2 25crune umSl!?B~.'~~~~.S2.99 Ib5.

U.S. fie. , Faltcy BatIng RUlSef. b----:> '-"-_

Potatoes Id.Lo • • 10 ~?h59°/
Heavy Oalves osualfy Called:

u.s. Gov't. Graded. Identified In the meat case with YELLOW and BLACK '" '
LABEL. Baby beef is you"g, tender ••• more mature than veal, but not yet ~
fUlly matqred beef. Baby Beef is tasty, nourishing and an excellent value
at These Low Kroger Prices! U.S. "Choice"

///

Blade
Gut CIlltltitr9 ~"ppliu

Vinegar A",d.l. • • Gal6Se

Sugar c... 25 Ib,. $2.53
Kerr Jars Quarl Sit. 00'. 1.0,3
Kerr Lids l·Pi". 2 Do,. 2ge

lb.

Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak

U.S. Be/aud,' Ib 47c __"eholce" __
Tenderay

:~b~O:::f Ib 79c Rib ROAST
\

Baby Beef Ib 59C
511 Rib •••

Crisco Ivory Soap Ivory Soap

. --._-_ .....

Pag-c Eleven

I G,If KI'I o".I"d Sm,n I I
5·0:. 4~cI Ccm 11

TETLEY
T A
Ic Safe!

40 Ct. Bags at Reg. Pr;ce
Plus 16 Ct. Bags fer 10

htll
Only

Large Package

Ivory F~~kes
Largp. Package

Shrimp

Peanut Butter

TamaUes
Derby

13112-0z. 27C
Jar

IBlue Suds
For Whiter Clothes

23/4·0z. 9c
Pkg.

Tuna
Star Kist Chunk Style

7·0z. 35c '
Can

Johnny. Mop
Disposable Toilet Mop

Kit $1029
"""" Paper Plates--

Boudwara Whita "\.

f 40.Cf. 45~\
Salad Oil

Kraft

Qt.75c
Baby Food

G.rber StraIned

Jar lOe
Deviled Ham IUnderwood

3·0z. 23cCan

Tidy House
Garbage Bags

2o.Ct.25c
Vermont Maid

Paucate Syrup
12.01. ,..29cBot. ___

Chicken
PIE

BIrdseye Frozen Pot Pie

8·01. 39C
Pkg.

Peter Pan Smooth or Crunchy
12-0z. ~~@:
Jar ~1I

Tasly ChIpSTEAKETTES
Made from fine. 7gc
tender steab.

'2·oz. Pkg.

(
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• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
NORTHVILLE

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
152 E. Main St. • Northville

PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C,

By Appointmeni
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit. Mich.
Webster 3·9860

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
-Osleopathic-

-Physician - SurgeoD-
146 North Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Piiones: Office - Nortbville 1161
. Res. ;: LiYonia 5113

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Dentist-

249 E. Main 5t.. Northville
Phone 799

ONLY $7.00 A MONTH BUYS THE MATERIALS
FOR J.i ONE-CAR GARAGE HERE

'th all these feature.!:
World's onJy car WI
- RfBALL ENGINEva VERTICAL.VALVE fl URSINE DYNAFLOW

JlOW~~N:;~~~W· ::~;T.POWER BRAKES"
EEPSPEAR STYLING

COMPLETELY NEW SW SToM-RICH INTERIORS
OLLAR RIDE • CU

BALANCED MILLION ° T SEATS (2.door modelsl
TIlT.AWAY StlOE·AWAY FRaN FRONT AND REAR
PANORAMIC ONE·PIECE WINDOWS NOll/ONER""

MPER • AIRCOOOUBlE.RAIL FRONT BU"
"

ROADMAS1IR
CUSTOM BUILT BY BUICK

•

by Gene Alleman

Rose Lake Rosie

Here's that fabled wild bunny herself, posing reluctantly for a
formal portrait in the hands of a conservatiOn department biologisJ
at Rose Lake wildlife experiment station near Lansing. She has
just been released from a live trap, the 51st time captured In the
last three years. She has helped game men learn a great deal
about food and cover habits of cottontails, the extent of their
ranges, physical development and the baby bunny production
rate, which for ROSie,has been h!gh. ROSIe celebrated her, fourth
birthday this year, and game men say she lS now at least a great.
great grandmother.

case. Copies of the injunction BEN are starting school this year
were served upon Detroit and than last September," says Clair
State Police Commissioners, pros- L. Taylor, superintendent of
ecutors and the Attorney General. Michigan Department of Public
Legal mllls grind sufficiently Instruction.
slowly so that tickets were sold Youngsters in school relieve
and the raffle held before any- mothers of worries' .during class
thmg could be done ... if anyone hours, but the vasny increased
had wanted to do anything! number of them add up to a man-

• * * sized headache for school ad-
Only solution. says fhe Attorney ministrators in crowded areas.

General's office, is for the Legis- Most difJicultles are encount-
lature to make new laws which' ered ill lower grades of schools
would permit "cl-jaritable" gamb- in -metropolitan districts, those
ling; make practical definitions l!reas adjoming Detroit, Fhnt,
about the other forms of lotterIes Grand Rapids, Lansing and other
and games of chance. cities.

* • *

per
per
per
per

gal.

illI.
gal.

gal.

-So -lottery is permitted in one
part of the state; forbidden in
othels. Detroit firemen, who hold
an annual raffle of automobiles at
a field day, were warned by De-
troit Police CommissilmeC Donald
Leonard that they would be ar-
rested if they sold tickets this
year. Thev countered bv securing
an injunction from a Detroit Cir-
cuit -;Judge preventing enforce-
ment of the gambling law in their

SEE 0l:JR 'LINE OF WA,LLPA~ER
@UTSlDE WHITE .., _._._ __ $4.88 per gal.

(In 5 -gal can'll
W'l;lTT~ ENAMEL _ $5.4'8 per gl1l.

(Non-¥ellowingl
'SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL __ __ $4.34
ENAMiL UNDERCOAT _ $4.34
rLAT WALL PAlm __ _._.S3.30
rrGMENTE.D WAI..:L PRIMER :..$3.30

TOP QUAL~TY l\1ERCHARDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO. ,I
115 Church Street Phone 873M Northville I

"----

-::"~//'"~"/~

/

Michigan
Mirror
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To you who have yet to drive a 1953
Buick ROADMA.STER, we have

this to say:
There is waiting for you at the wheel of
this car a tremendously satisfying experi-
ence-the most magnificent Buick motor-
ing experience of the past half century.
We say this as a matter of straight and
simple fact.

For in this aUlomobile- the smoothest-
riding, the most maneuverable, dnd thp
most instantly responsive ROADMASTER in
Mstory-is an engine tin like Ofly ollter in the

"world, plus atl automatic transmission of
similar uniqueness.

Here, you command the firs t Fireball V8
Engine-the world's first VS with vcrtical
valves - the modern and advanced V8
wit~ the highest horsepower ever placed
in a Buick, and the highest compression
on the American scene today.

"

Here, you command distance through the
liquid grace of Twin -Turbine DynafIow
-where geta}Vay response is instant and
quiet, and power build-up is infinitelYt
utterly smooth.
Here too, you take a new step forward
in fine-car motoring - in the luxury of
your ride, the luxury of your surround-
ings, the luxury of your c6ntrol, with
fower Steering standard equiPment at no
extra cost.

We can give you the details, the rea-
sons, the facts.
But-wouldn't you rather learn the sum
total of such things in a road sampling of
the greatest ROADMASTER yet built?
We'll be happy to arrange matters. Why
not visit us soon?
•A'Vai/ab!e at additiDllal (Dlt 011 RMdmalfer and S"pu'
mDddl only. .. OptiDlIal al. exIra (011 'in S"per alld
RDad11la/ur Sedlln and Ri'Viera moddl.

--------------------------WHEN BETTERAUTOMOBILESARE BUILTBUICKWILLBUILDTHEM-----
!
I

I ~ ~ JACK SELLES BUICK,

* * *

.. .. *

Ao. .,.. l'efrill"_ '"010, .......
~lad", .. hI' nol h"". U\ In" ..U •
0.,,:. rtt. chole. or 1.cdlrtSl tl'!Dn.
toe'''t,," b.(tlI\lU: of Ihell qui" ~
"'0_ 0"1) ~f. poak porl"""o"",
......, d_P'"tndo,,",lhy D'ko bunch •
lI4o_ .. .,ft'" 'V""l. COt ",I I't\.U.,
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I PLUMBI·NG I
! !I CaU Us in Any Emergency f
f • fi Repairing of Pumps - Ou~ Specially j
J Expert Service - Free Estimates i
i Phone MArket 4-2778 I
1_--..- '1 II 11_"_._'1_"_-'---" .1 II .......... +
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PENN, THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 9, 10, 11, 12

3-Dimension
RICHARD CARLSON·BARBARA RUSH-CHARLES DRAKE

-in-

"IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE"
Terror in 3-D reaching from the screen to seize you in its grasp.

-Extra-
NAT "KING" COLE

. The Master of Song sings your favorites. Filmed in 3-D.
Ne,?,s Cartoon

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,'.,September 13~14-15
.BARBARA STANWYCK - MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

RICHARD CARLSON
-In-

"ALL I DESIRE"
(Drama)

News Shorts
Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 16-17-18-19

ROBERT MITCHUM· LINDA DARlfELL - JACK PALANCE
-in-

"SECOND CHANCE"
(Technico1or) __

Your favorite stars in dramatic 3-D dynamite.
Shorts-·---------··- ..-- ..------··--r

- ALL STANDARD FEATURES _I Children , , 17¢+3~ tax-Total 20tI Adults 50¢+10¢ tax-Total 60¢ i
! - ALL 3·D FEATURES - i! Children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25¢+5¢ ·tax-Total 30t i
J Adults....... . 71¢+14¢ tax-Total 85t i
+-.- ..-----.---_. ._u ._

M
_ •• __ +

News

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN .. ALLEN THEATRE
,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; Saturc:'ty, Sept. 9, 10, 11, 12

MICKEY ROONEY - EDDIE BRACKEN'
-in-

"A SLIGHT CASE OF LARCENY"
(Comedy)

-plus--

"BELOW THE SAHARA"
, (Technico1or)

A thrillmg pictorial record of an Ill-month expedition in Africa.
All the beauty and savagery of the Dark Continent.

Plea::e Nofe: Showings at 6:45 and 9 p.m.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, September 13-14-15
YVONNE DeCARLO - ROCK HUDSON

-in-

"SEA DEVILS"
(TechnicoJor - Adventure-Drama)

Sunday Showings' 3-5-7-9
Shorts

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 16-17-18.19
EDWARD G. ROBINSON· PAULETTE GODDARD

- -In-

"VICE SQUAD"

If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service, We will make yOU' a
str~ight ~ash l~an on Y,ourautomobile-while you
walt. Bnng eVIdence of own~ship. We specialize
in (his field. Quick service-No endorsers-Con-
venient payments-low ratea.

'Union IRvestment Co.
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(t1lurch$erbices· First Lesson -Cleanliness!

Good grooming becomes a gaJl}e for the kindergarten beginner "hen
big sister takes over the inspectIon.

First day of school ~or your .wee 1a41 T~is is when good grooming
becomes important to hIm. The lDlpresslO!lhIS first te~ch~r m~kes upon
him can affect his whole future, and obvlOuslyshe wlll IJke hIm better
if he looks neat as a pin.

Teaching him this new responsibility of cleanliness will be easier on
both you and him if you make it an interesting game rather than a
chore. All little folks like to be, grown up, so make him feel he has
reached big sister's class by letting her help him establish his morning
toilet schedule. A slate for checkiJ1.gmakes it important to both of thelP.

Make it easy for him. There's nothing more frustrating than feeling
incapable. A step-stool to bring him up to sink height can be,kept 'neath
the basin when not in use. A low shelf or hooks for brushes, comb and
washcloths are easily reached. , •

Make it f~n! A small brush to lathel' up, or a soft sponge that
scrunches with soapsuds add inducement for hand scrubbing. Place a
mirror low' so he can see his shining face, thus giving him pride in
his accomplishment.

Once the routine is planted-and pleasantly planted-1t becomes l\.
habit-a good habit that will litand a little boy-or a little girl-in
good stead for a lifetime.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
211 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Sept. 13:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages. Curtis Hamilton, su-
perintendent.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
Junior Church for children age 10
and below. Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.

Ray iHein, Conservative Baptisll---- _

Ihome missionary, WIll be the
guest speaker.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic'
service.

Our former pastor, Walter Bal-
lagh, will be gues.t speaker.
Wednesday, Sept. 16:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

for them that love him."
Correlati''fe passages from "Sci-

ence and Health wlth Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include: "As God is substance and
man is the divine image and like-
ness, man should wish for, and in
reality has, only the substance
of good, the substance of Spirlt.
not matter." (p. 301)

month.
8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly

each second Monday of the month.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

each third Thursday of month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

,of each month.------
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Mrs. Lucia M. 81roh. Minister

10:30 a.m., Divine WEl!ship. Thu
pastor will bring the message. ,
• 11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Nor-
man Rody, 'acting super1ntend~nt.
All are urged to come anli brmg
their children. Everyone is wel-
come.
Wednesday: '

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting at
tlle parsonage. , ,

The meeting place of the Lad-
ies' Aid will be announced next
week for the September meeting.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Douglas R. Couch, Pastor
Sunday: " ,

10:30 a.m., Morning Wor;;hip ..
11:45 a.m., Sunday School

Blaine Hicks, superintendent.
6:30 p.m., Federated Youth Fel-

lowship. -
7:30 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice. •.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer Service and
Bible Study. .

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8215 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Regular Services
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoel.
Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Class.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.' Saints meeting.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Reclor
Office Phone 173n-Res.: 2308

Edward Rementer,
Paga Foundation Worker

Jon Brake. Organist
15th Sunday After Trinity

8 a.m., l1.0ly \;ommunlon.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and

Class Instruction. I
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
Now that the vacation period

is over, we hope that the par-
ents and the children will take
!:heir places in the church of their
choice to worship God the Giver
of all good things, If you have
no church home, you are cordial-
ly invited to worship with us in
this fnendly church.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Comer of Eim and High Sts.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pastor

Phone: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday' Worship.
11:15 ".m., Sunday School and

Bible classes. . ..
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sac-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther Le~gue each

second Friday of the month
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the

+-----_._.-_. ---
I

1------.!

I

.. ~UCKY LOU(E~'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

That real substance is Spirit
and not matter is shown in the
Lesson-Sermon to be read in all
Christian Science churches Sun-
day, Sept. 13.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(119:89,90): "For ever, a Lord,
thy word is settled in' heaven.
Thy faithfulness ,is unto all gen-
erations: thou hast established the
earth, and it abideth."

Among the Bible citations is
this passage, (I Cor. 2:9): "But as
it is written, Eye Hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have en-
tered into the heart of man, the
things which God hath prepared

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Ilev. J. M. McLucas. Minister
Residence. Brighton. Phone 3731

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

Sunday School cancelled Aug.
23 and 30, and Sept. 6.

Rev. R. E. Bachus will supply
the pulpit Aug. 23, 30 and Sept. 6
during the minister's vacation.

A hearty wgleome extended to
all who worship with us. 12-14

LIFE'S THAT WAY ••• A faISon for Sally

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 13:

10 a.m. Sunday Church School
with classes for all age groups.
Nursery through Senior High
departments.

Ladies Bible class meets with
Mrs. C. M. Chase in thE. RaTlors.

Men's Bible ('lass discussion led
by Robert L. Hart, kitchen. I

11 a.m. Worship and sermon by
Dr. FredselJ.

Nursery care land Junior
church during this serVIce.

Junior Choir meets with MIss
Ann Katzenmeyer, director of
Christian Education.

12:15 p.m. Special congre~a-
tional meeting to conSldei" the
+__ '"_'_" __ '_M__ "_~'~

I . i
I I

i DUNN'S i
I II COAL & 'EED I
I Welcomes Your Patronage. 1
I •

IKasco Feeds for all livestock IIArmour and Agrico Fertilizers. ! I
I Farm Seeds of All Kinds. i f

I Grinding & Mixing. !
j Seed Cleaning and Treating. I
I Poultry Equipment !
I I
j I
I I
IBunn's Coal & Feedi

t Service & Quality !
406 E. Lake St. South Lyon i

Phone Geneva 1-1511 1
I-------_.+

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISR

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty, Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction -Saturday,

10:00 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

A1/CH/GAN BEI.!.. TELEPHONE COMPANY

Dog
Quarantine

In accordance with ·the statutes of the State of
Michigan and the action of the Wayne County
Board of Supervisors, all dogs in the Village of
Northville and surrounding area ar~ placed
under strict quarantine effective June 15. All
dOgS'm~st he vaccinated and licensed. Quaran-
tine. will continue until Sept. 15. All unmuzzled
dogs 'will be picked up and impounded in the
Village Pound, vaccination and tag notwith-
standing. Dogs must be muzzled to comply wtth
the statute.

Signed:

V. GEORGE CHABUT, M.D.
Health Commissioner

• a II .1 I II • n .. • n ..-toII • II _- +

,Wednesday, Sept. 16:
7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the

church. Wm. G. Williams, direct-
mg.

8:00 p.m. Meeting of the Board
of Deacons.
Frida, Sept. 18:

7:30 p.m. Wedding rehearsal.
Saturday, Sept. 19: Senrice of
holy matnmony unltlng MiSg
Ruth Ann Lewis and RIChard
Ritchie.

State Fair
Features Hints
for Housewives

Planning, shopping and savmg
in the kitchen are the keynute for
the free "Homemaker's Party"
classes in the Whitehall Buildmg
during the Michigan Stale FRill,
Sept. 4 through 13.

Thousands of dollars in gifts
are distributed during the daily
shows which will begiJl at 1lf3&
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Thi~ year's
"all electric" show, ~ponsored
jointly by Westinghouse ana
Wrigley's Super Markets, will
cover all Flbases of cooking, wh~
ther preparing a dinner fI'OR1 the
frozen food locker or fresh from
the market.

ACCURATE
SURVEYS

SUBDIVISIONS
If you have land boundary
problems requiring careful
and expert surveying. I can
help ]fOu.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Pastor

10:30 a.m., Morning Worsllip
service. Special numbers by the
choirs. Illustrated children's mes-
sage. This is Communion Sunday
and at the close of the service the
Lord's Super will be cOllll11emor-
ated.

Bible School at the close of this
part of the service. Classes for all
ages. Mrs. Jack Eb:y, Supt. Clyde
Johnson, Ass't. Supt.

Saturday, p.m., Junior Choir at
the parsonage.

Missionary Society meeting will
be held Sept. 10. Hostess, Lottie
Race; program chairman, Mrs.
Rex LaPlante, and devotions, Ed-
na Hill.

Russen A. Cole
Registered €Nil Jrngbaeer

and LaDd Suryeyor
FARMINGTON 266~.W

WANT ADS BR~G RESULTg

He will be a slave for ever, be-
cause he does not know how to
use small means. -Horace

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

R. J. CLAPP

I
building program.
Monday, Sept. 14:

9:00 a.m. Cooperative pre-
school nursery, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornmg3.

Phone MArkel ~-2155
Walled Lake -- - ---

More young-

sters than ever before are counting upon

you to drive carefully • • • I
I

i
J
I
I

o AUTO • FIRE • PLATE eiLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• LIABILITY
Open Friday Evenings 6-8 P.M.

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

,OUR GREAT

BROKE ALL COMBIN~D RECORDS
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST •••

NEW TRUCK
SALES

SERVICE PARTS
SALES SALES

F.D.A.F.

Proof that you like our policy of
keeping volume up by keeping p~;ces down!

OWE N-S
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD OEALER"

For Your Convenience We Are Open Weekdays Until 8 P.M. Saturdays Until 4 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

• ~ r'. I .~!

,
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A&P HELPS YOU GET
MO E FO LESS!

Your total food bill is what counts-not just the cost of
one or two items. That's why it pays to shop regularly at
A&P, where you save on hundreds of fine foods every day.
Want proof? Check the prices below against those in other

stores ..Add up th~ savings. You'll find they cut your total
food. bill substan~Ially! Then visit yOUi' A&P and compare
quahty. You'll discover that it's as high as A&P's prices
are low! Come see .•. come save at A&PI

,---------------'V"----------------
WRITE IN PRICES YOU'VE BEEN PA YING ••• SEE WHAT A&P SAVES YOU I

TOP QUAf.lTY COMPll:TEl Y CLEANED

F~esh Fryers · · · a
LB.

ASP's CO.r\-
LOW PAP-AliVE
PRlCE pmc;:

L ItV L b "SUPER·RIGHT"eg VJJ am GENUINESPRING ooooo
D
D
D
D

• LB. 69c
39c
S9c
59&
49c
79c
69c
63c
39c

Lamb Roast ~~~~1~:~G~~~. .. LB

Pork Chops CENTERCUTS ~ ~ • • LB.

Spare Ribs SMALL,LeAN ; ; ; • • LB.

Frankfurters :C~N~i~T ; ; ; • • LB.

Sliced Bacon ;~J,R-~~~r;.• • • p~BG.

luncheon Meat VIR~~T~ES • • • • LB.

Shr:-p FRESH,FROZEN
IIU MeDIUM SIZE • • • • • • LB.

Fre!ih ~erc:h P~~EREE~~! ••• LB.

A&P's LOW PRICE COM·
PARATIVE
.....f&J~

COME
SEE

COME
SAVE

A.T AG-p

D
Chuck RGast "s~if~ER'g~t~
B "0 n f "SUPER·RIGHT"0; vng uee LEAN, PLATEMEAT.

B f• 0 "SUPER·RIGHT"ee il.uver TENDER,DELICIOUS. •

Pork loin Roast "S~:ll~·R~~~yn

Stewing Chickens QJ2r.TY .;
SUPER·RIGHT SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAMS
lb. .. 65c

FOR CANNlNG-SWEET MICHIGAN

Barllett Pears BUSHEL 2.95
A&P's COM·
lOW PARATIVE
PRICE PRICE

Pasc~d Celery LARGE~2~~EGROWN 2 STALKS29c 0
Head Lettuce ::~?irJER~~~. • 2 FOR 29& 0
Cantaloupes J~::oR~i~~~E • • 2 FOR 49c 0
Fresh Corn MICHIGAN GROWN DOZ. 3ft,. 0

SWEeT AND TENDER. • • EARS 7~

Bananas ~cgLD~':i:n.• • • • 0 LB. 11 c D
Seedless Grapes ~a~J~~'~"mi:2 LBS. 29c: D

SMAll, GRADE"A"
SUNNYBROOK

A&P',
LOW
PRice

COM-
PARATIVE

PRICEo
29c D
57c D
79c D

Eggs DOZ,

CHEESE SLICES
45c

Me1o-Bit Process
B·oz, Pkg.

Aged Cheese y:::~~~':.~~p.. LB.

Ched 0 Bit° PROCESSED 2 LB
- - CHEESEfOOD. • • •• l.OAF

--
JANE PARKER-CHOICE OF FOUR

Layer Cakes
EA. 49c

Pineapple Pie JANE PARKER. • • •

Coffee Cake ii~EE~::l~~~.• • •
White Bread JANfll~~KER • • •

A6P', COM-
l.OW PARA·r:v.;
PRICE PRICE

8-INCH39c D• SIZE

• EACH 29c D
20-0Z. 17c 0

o LOAF

Hawaiian Punch. • • • 37cO
25c D

46-0Z.
• CAN

Frostee :HOCOLATE OR VANILLA 2 4-0Z.
PKGS.

Reynolds Wrap 125-FT. 27«: 0
• ROLL• • • •

CHrCKEN-OF-THE-SEA WHITE MEAT o
7-0l·37c

• CANFancy Tuna. •

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS D
'All' Detergent 2:~:'39c

(ONA NEW PACK SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches. 2 49(0o
29.01.
CANS

SU:'l A : JA SALAD

37eO
oo
Doooo

Dressing 0 .. • ?1R
Beef Stew DINTY MOORE ••••• 2~AOJ' 47c
Salmon COLDSTREAMPINK •••• ; • l~AOJ' 47c
Apricots IONA-UNPEELED HALVES • • 2 2~A~~' 49c
Keifer Pears THAN~At~~s BRAND 2 IgA~~'29c
Grapefruit Juice AliP • ; ~ ; ; • 4~fJ'2Sc
Black Pepper ANN PAGE ., • ~ • 2;.?~' 29c
Green Beans FRESHLIKECUT 2 11-0%. 37c

OR FRENCH STYLE •• CANS

Northern Towels. • • • 2 ROLLS 37C 0
Flit Aerosol Bomb•••• l~i~~' 1.09 0
Roman Cleanser • • • • • %B~tL.29c C

TWICE SOFTENED-THRIFT-PRICED 0
Northern TISSUE 3 ROLLS 25c

Allpricefl in tltis ad effective tTml, Sat" Sept. 12th
AMERleNS FORfMOST FOOD IETArt!R ••• SINCE 111S9

............... __ ,.. ............-?4".~ __ ............. ._~..-. __ u••_~....,-..c..~ ......__ ...._~~ ~---
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C"."."".,,",,-,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 0"'-'" """""#"0'''''''''''''''''#''''''''''''''0'''''0:0#''' 'of Detroit, was an overnight guest field Ave. is spending a couple

News from West Point Park I~~~~~~~~y A~~. ~~~ ~:~~y~o~; w~~:. i~~~~~~k°:-~r~~u;~i~~~:
calls among her old neighbors. underwent a major operation at

• Miss L. A. Ault Coastguardsman Wayne Ault, Detroit Osteopathic Hospital on
.' located on the Vance in the Pa- Thursday.

Phone Farmmgton 1461·M fa~ and },Ielen M~rie received cific, wrote his parents, Mr. and Robbie lmonen, the Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter qUlte a va.rl~ty of gifts. Mrs. Clinton Ault of Mayfield Ave. boy who came down with

and their daughter, Mary, of De- Mrs. Wilham Alle.n of Detr?it Ave. that he was faily showered polio about two weeks ago ex-
trolt called on Misses Lora and spent Tuesday of thIS week With with letters and cards from "back 'peets to be transferred soon from
Freda Ault of Norfolk Ave., last ~rs. E. W. Stange on Mayfield home" on his birthday, Aug. 22. Herman Kiefer Hospital to Sigma
Saturday evening. ve. - Mrs. Grace :Simpson of May- I Gamma at Mt. Clemens.

The Lyman Mayhews of Mer- ~r. 'and Mrs .. Tom Roberts and
l'iman Rd. spent last week end in theIr three children of Monroe
northern Michigan. sp.ent the Labor Day week end

. With Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Howe and her SIS- M. E. Ault on Mayfield Ave

tel's, Mrs. Minnie DietIe and Mrs. F' .
Clarence Reniss, of Farmington, . "erman Schult ,:"hO, for some
attended the funeral of their b1?e has b~en a patient at Health-
ncphew, Edward Lang, in Ply- "1m ~osPltal ?ear South B~nd,
mouth last Monday. U:d, I~ spe~dmg the w~ek end

. With hIS family on ShadYSide Ave.
11rs Robert Judd and .her c.hlld- Mrs. Howard Middlewood of

rcn of near Grosse Pomte we~e Farmington Rd. reports that her
guests last Sunday of Mrs. Judd s son, Howard, Jr., who was wound-
p1rents, Mr. a~d Mrs. E. W. e:1 in Korea last winter and as
stange on Mayfield Ave. a result lost an 81m, has now

I111S. William Allen of Detroit Ibeen fitted with an artificial arm
viSIted her son, John AUen, and land will probably be home some
his family, on Mayfield Ave. Sun- time this month. Since spring he
day aftprnoon. has been reeeiying treatment in

Ronald Kline was awarded a I an Oakland, Calif. hospital.
fnmed Bible picture at the A dinner party honoring her
NeIghborhood Sunday School on husband's birthday was given by
Aug. 30 in recognition of a Mrs. Edwin L. Johnson, at the~~t:iPA~'i~ivE lengthy period of faithful attend- .,Johnson home on Clarita Ave.

PRICE PRICE ance. Wednesday evening. About -15

D
In celebration of his birthday, relatives participated. Out-?f-

; ~ LB. 49c Edwin L. Johnson of Clarita Ave., town guests were Mrs. ElVira
accompanied by his wife and Brautigam. and her son, Clarence,

'; ~ LB. 12c 0 children, joined with relatives of near p~ttsburl!h~ Fa. and Mrs.
and fliends in a picnic get-togeth- T. J. Slevm of Umontown, O.

'" .' LB. 39c 0,er near Lansing last Sunday. Because of the current h?at
• • 1 Th f M d M s "lave a meeting of the Sunshme

Deyoung son 0 r. an 1', S' 1\ d fIt
; : LB. 45c EInes.t

ll
~uthihll O~tHIugo Ave. is v::~~sa~a~vi1~a~~e h:ld S~~t. ~~.

n ,.. LB. 57c 0 I ve~/ a~ ~r~.s~:stin Ault and Har~ Brow, an aged ~an who
• • d ht M V' ., 0 f made hIS home on ShadYSide Ave.

aug er, rs. Jrgmla m~n 0 for a number of years, died in
Brentwood Ave., were dmner the Veterans' Hospital in Battle
l!uests lust Sunday. of t~e Geo:-ge Creek. He had been in ill health
Thrones, near YpSilanti. .' 'f t

D Ib t B I f D t 't II d for some hme. HIS WI e, wo sons, I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e er as ey 0 e 1'01 ca e d h d t d h'ld
t th I f M

· L d I a aug tel' an wo gran c I -
U e lome 0 Isses ora an ren survive him.
Freda Au:t on Norfolk Ave. Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Hoard of northern
day even mg. Michigan are house guests for

. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keyser two weeks of their niece, Mrs.
______ .. __ .. __ ...... Iof Hu~tmgton Woods were Sun- Kenneth Allen and family, on

1

<1'11' mght guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parker

Check Compar and S ! Y '11S AJ"-P H THE TOPS IN THRIFT PRICED CROPSf Russell Ault on Shadyside Ave. Hen;y Chavey who has been a_, e aye OU oy _ v _ as _ _. __ - _ 1I1r.un~ Mrs. Lee Galloway of patient in Henry Ford Hospital,
.A&Il's LOW IlRICE COM~ ,Garden CIty :vere Sunday dmner is now much improved and back

'PARATIVI I !!.1C2<!S of theIr a\lnt, Mrs. Walter at his home on Westmt>re.
--!.~tCE IRehahn on Mayfield .Ave. Robert Lang of Mayfield Ave.

D
.r: c. Imo~en and IllS son! J~hn- is mourning the passing of his

I
~le,. were m northern MIchIgan father, who died in Plymouth
u,ll1ng Saturday and Sund?y. Saturday.

A t.ruck from the C:0od,:vllI l~- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fritz and
A&P's COM- ldustnes was collectmg m thiS their daughter, Ada, of West
LOW PARATIv& area Monday ~nd T.uesday .. Re- Branch called on Mr. and Mrs.

PRICE PRICE ! ~pon5e was qUlt~ fall', conslder- Clinton Ault on Mayfield Ave.

P PI
'" " n 2 L"S 29 0 I In!( how much hlg~ t;rr:perat\lre Thursday.rune ums OREGON ••• D • t dampened houseWives mcent~ve Mrs. Emerson Ault of Mayfield

Or
"nnes 200 TO 220 SIZE . ., ,., 39 D I to. rummage. The next collection Ave. and her son, Forrest and his ART Sll PPLIES-
\t :'I CALIFORNIA.... DOZ. C WIll be Monday, Oct. 5. . \ family of Hubbard Ave., visited

Pota
lloel! U. s. NO.1 GRADE r. 10 BLABQ'27" D( Mrs. M. E. AtUIMtOfdMayfflMeld the John Ackermann home in Oil paints, canvas boards, brushes, etc.
• ~ MICHIGAN. .. Ave. was a gues on ay.o r. Dearbofn Friday night.

I
George Pulford of Far.m.mgton. Mrs. Louvernia Magner, form-
Mrs. Pulford was entertammg her erly of Shadyside Ave. but now

A6P'. COM- IRug Club. 1============::-; ILOW PARATIVE Miss Joanne Craig of Mayfield
PRICE PRICE Ave. returned home Tuesday from

a week's visit with relatives in
Detroit.

Mrs. James Mavnard and her
three children of Norwayne WE're
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maynard's
mother, Mrs. Herman Schult, and
her family on Shadyside Ave.

Mrs. Elvira Brautigam and her
son, Clarence, of near pittsburg,
Pa. were guests until Labor Day
of the former's nephews and
nieces, members of the Ault fami-
lies of this communitv. Also pres-
ent for a visit was M. T. Slevin
of Akron, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chavey
and their niece, Joanne Craig, of I ~~~~~~~=::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mayfield Ave. are leaving Friday 1-
to enjoy a week's vacation in
Virginia. The Chaveys expect to
soend some time with their son,
Stanley, who is with the JJ.S.
Navy located at Norfolk, Va.

Freda Ault of Norfolk Aye.
~alled at Harper Hospital, De-

A&P FANCY WHOLe KERNEL OR CREAM SmE troit, Thursday.

G Id c: 2 29
Helen Marie Cooke, daughter

O en orn lC6A-ONlS' c 0 of Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke of
Albion Ave., was tendered a
shower at the home of Mrs. Marv-

Evapo Milk WHITEHOUSE •••• 4 Jt~i49c 0 in Burkman of Albion Ave. lastTuesday evening. Albion Ave.

Preserves st~~~~~:y.', . . . . '~A~'L·29c D neighbors participated in the af·

Shortening OEXO ••••••• 3 Cl.:N 7Sc D t-----------+
SftUpS CAMPBELL'S • 2 10CV:A%N-OS%'27c 0 Iu VEGETABLEVARIETIES ••

Tomato Juice IONA • • • • • • • 4~fJ'23c D Dewey M~GurroU 1
Margarine SURE GOOD ••••• 0 trL~:19c D I
Gelatin A~~R~t~E • 3 pn:gs·. 17c 0 f• • • • CONTRACTOR

Check, Compere Clnd Save!
You'H Find You Can't Beat A&P's

BiG "StJPI;;R-RiGHT" M~AT BUYS!

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXC~ANGE •• ENGTNES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES·

Complete Machine Shop
Service • _ • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

• Bulldozing
• Excavating
• Basements-

Ditching

£·xpert Work
Free Estimates

CalJ

Northville 1119
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville

"Don't Try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Plumber"

For Expert Workmanship-Quality Materials-
Careful Supervision-Thorough inspection-Call

GLENN
43300 Seven Mile Road

c. LONG
Phone NorthVille 1128

For School
ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS-

Leather, 1x81jz, 3-ring. With your initials gold.
stamped free. $4 and up. .

fOUNTAIN PENS-
with changeable points. $1 up. Your name m
gold - stamped free.

DRAfTING SUPPLlES-
Slide rules, French Curves, Triangles, Drawing
Sets, Tracing Papers.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS & Stands-
Underwood and Remington are today's leaders.

STUDENT LAMPS-
Colorful mushroom type with adjustable reflect-
or, 3-way bulb. Only $4.40.

5,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Pursell OHice Supply
637 S. Main, Plymouth Phone 502

Our hest buys
bear Ihis
tag!.

6 ways hetter
• Thoroughly Inspected

• Reconditioned for Safety

• Reconditioned for
Perfonnance

• Reconditioned for Value
I • Honestly Described

.~ ~ 1dfiIJ!f!
'AUTHORIZED ~ DEALER

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
560 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

, Northville, Michigan
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